
AN.O\lERTURNEO jeep rests in a ditch alongside Iiighway 35, seven miles west 01 Wayne.

BII. .....I·L • W .". 18·' It···· f
vnI~JeS ..,.. .... -me .es-8' "snow

Automobiles were buried wlt.!l only snowmobiles operating during
the early part of the storm. Mosl people who needed to venture out in
the cold were afoot on Monday

Travel throughout much of Nebraska was at a stand5till Mond9;y
and Ilf1ally started picking up on Tue~day

Now that most streets, driveways and sIdewalks are cleared, war
nlngs of anot'her"approachlng ~,torm have been Issued.

tlvely without the help of the Nat"lonal Guard"and Ponce Department.
"They helped,~ tot.. We couldn:t do it without tl)~l1). We ..ecei~ed a lot
of cooperaflon from a lot 01 people."

THE BLIZZARD stopped most activity in the area, Most
busmesses w.ere cloSedMooday and mail wa.!tnot delivered.

No area schools had classes on Monday or Tuesday. Wayne State
College also had no classes either day

tH.E WAYNE Re'>cl,IlJ Squdd also kept busyor1 Monday and Tues
d,ly The unIt responded to 11 ('<1lls In th~ two days However, LOUise
Jennes~, dlre-dor 01 the Resc.ue Squad, s(1id mo'>! of the cdlls were
not weather r('lilted

The rc,>cul! unit brought two expccl()nt mothers to PrOVIdence
MedlCdl Center dur1l1q The c,lorm Bofh womhn gave bIrth at the
hospital

Among the ujh<.>r cdll', were ussistanc.c for d diabetiC coma, and
complaints of che'>l painf.

Mr", Jenne"s 5clld fhe re5Cu;~ ,;quad couldn't have oper<;1led eHec'

ACCORDING TO SCH.ULl, ttw '~now r«rnovdl uew (ouldn' 1 follow
II!'> normal procedure COmpltlfely

The c.rew normolly beqJn~. c1<.'tirlrlq ','fef~l"i In 1I1e downlown <lre,l
dnd work!:> out in Ell1 dlrucllon') HH: hO'ipllalllil'J prlorlly

Out) to low vl'j,ibillty t1~ld hl:'tlvy '.nQwldll, the uew worked
tNherc~r pos~ible in It\(' f.'arl". hou~', of !ll(! ',torO), S<.hulr .,,<lld

"!hI5 was cftlffrtifcly one 01 t~e wQrsl $.orms.. If hot 111& W~~f. ('ve" /.:. '_'Our equipment was,oot big enough for this sto~m. The visibility
seen In my 19 '1-t!f:lr!>:'- f,;-'J~d V'~~-$c:htdl:, Jlj,J.pcrlnh,YnlUtnf .-!)l. ei).~t4; ._"w~ ..~enlblc.ancl.w.e,c<?uld!'\'t .gel' anywhe-re.,We ,us,.t busted through
Works, "I hope everyone will pJetl:;a bear wilh us, we're dOing ,snowlJanks," Sch'ulI said.
everythi':9 we c'an " ' . The crew has been hauling 'inow lQ SIX' areas, five"'o.~ which are

The city's eight milO crew had ('"',INy piece of equipnHml oul t)nd wllhln the city limits
'wd all !>tree-Is dnd .,.ome .-.lIey~ dedf(>(j by Wedne':,ddY rnornmg

Schull s.ald <l wt}c~ of worll wDuld <,tilt lJe required to h<1UI the rt!

mclining snow, cl~dn ~,om(' IllIer<;(:dlon<; ,lrld ftnhh clcdrin9 the
.1I!CYS

BV Randv HaKa"

WAYNE'S CIT,Y :snow removal cn:w w{'nt oul lor fhe llr~' lime
SU"day afternoon and'ihen worked {l .16 hour ~hilf, beginning <ll 4

il,m. Monday,
The crew wori(ed from 2 a.m. to >pm TUl!sd,ly I)nd W€.'dm.·..d,ly to

dc~r the '$trcels, alleys and haul Ihe !';now tlW<1y

"1'e Wi'tyne area wa:'i buri~d to 18 inches' of ~mow (l:'j. d blilldrd
bias-fed northeast Nebrdfoka S~md~llfadnaMandtly -

Flash~~ of Hghlnlng dn'd criH:k~ of thunder throughoUl fhl:
$now""torm sent a m~5<!1gQ fOf resident." fa watch out

When Ihe storm Wd.S all over. Pat Gross. Wayne'~ offleldl w(,'iJther
k(~cpcr lor ttU3' Ndlional WC(Jfher BunJ.\U, said Wayne had recorded
Ie l.!:u:tu..-s of snow. Grt,1SJ said that figure probilbfy ie, () (('(.Ord lor
,"OS! sno'.vtail in II 2~ hour period

photOlr.ptiy: ItIM)' JMlCIIll
MAYOR WAYNE Mlffslfnolds a:lIl1l1dfiI1'O:f910\ierwlltchhavlf~.-·
donated lor needy persons ..

Some 5ub,tltuflons may have t.o be mdUC,

Santa said.
The Wayne Herald wlH collecf all letters

fo Santa and print them In tt.u~ newspaper
The letters will then be forwarded to Sanla
at the North Pole, giving him time toget the
gUts rf!ady berore Christmas.

Area youngsters should address the let
fer5 to: Santa Claus, clo The Wayne Herald,
114 Main S.freet. Wayne, Neb.. 6B707. All let
fers should Include names, ages and
hometowns

8 30 fo 9 30 ~l m the ',crl<'llor will t.H! at
Olane'~ Cdfe in Ernt'r'ion

Tomorrow (Frid,ly) Von Minden Will beat
th~ Village C.lfe In NCwc,l<;!le t~om 9 30 to
10.30 tl rn and elt the Dixon County Cour
Ihouse In Ponca Irom 11 am 10 12 noon
Those ffil'etlnQ'> onqJnally were <,el for Mon
day

Von Mmden "'~lltl he encour<lQOs everyone
to stop In .lnd Vlalt WIth him about c.onccrn~
and upcommg dcllvltles In the Legi!>IMure
The seniltor wilt be accompanIed by hiS
leqblcilive <lid(>, L(JI.)nd Miner

San'a it5ked it the newspaper would, once
again, collect his letters from children In the
Wayne area, The Herald GladlV obliged.

Santa Clau5 sard he - will read each
youngster's letter carefully and try hl!l be;f
to see thai everyone ha, lJ merry Chrl!ifmas,·

He said he and hi' efve~ are alrc4dy busy
(oUetting and JT.\ilklng gUtf, 01 all type!>.

Tflij '''layne Herald received a telephone
call 'his week from fha1jolry, old gentleman
him51'It-- Santa Claus.

Von Minden postpones

his area appearances

Mail to the Herald

LetJer.to Santa, welcome

State SCI1<1tor Merle Von Minden'"
~hedulcd ilppearances in ",orne nor ItHWs t
Nf~brlI5k(1,ColY1rnU/lltle5 were postponed dUI"_'
to the weatheL

Von Minden's dppearanc::e in Wayne IS
now ':>cheduled Saturday' al Diiytfght Donuts
tram 8: 30 10 10 a.m. He- will be at the 'ire h(lll
In Hoskins. from 1 to 1 p.m. tnat d~y, eath
ilppoinfm(!nt~.originally WCf(~ scheduled for
1 ue:s.ddY

Von Minden's iJppl~,lr~lnce In Wilk~iicld IS
<,,1111 sctieduh:.·d from I 10:2 pm al tHe ol.y

- -co-unci! ch,lmbMto;- rddli'y-(-Thurstti.lY~ FrO-fT'
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Santa in tOWrltonig t
Sant'l l:IBU'!. has sent word thai he wlll.be ao'-fc;ng in W~yne this evenIng.

(Thvr'Etd3vl-- __ __ . _
He plans to make his firsl -"ppearance in downtown Wayne at t'lbout oS. 30 P tTl If

the weather is nice, S~nta will tour downtown Wayne in a fire truck at Ihtlt limt'
He will then \,,~iI wit" youn9~'er!> fl"om6 fo 8 p m, at Peoples Natural Gas Com

panv al 208 Main Slr""I.
San1il will usc" the gil$ company dS his home aVldy from the North Pole fhroughout

the:Chr:lt-tmaf) 5ea~-, He ..... Uf be 5tationed'thC!e k!fm--6 'Q 8 porn on weekday ('lien
Ing5, from 12 noon to 2 p.m. on Saturdays and Irom 110 4 p.rn on Sundays

Nlghls that Santa will bC' at the gas c.omp«1ny are Dec, L 8, 15, 16, 19,20,11. 21 dnd
23. He will be at the compdny from 12 noon 10 '1 p.;'I'). on Dec. 10, 17 dnd 24. On O~(

'I and 18. he will appear from 2 to 4 p.m, . .
Santa CJ4V5 will have ,andy lor all chUdron and will IIstcn 10 dfly ChrlstmilS

wjshe~ ill that ·Urne

..

CO.iJhcjJ-sets~~wc[t-erconnection·fee
, , - .---'--.._---~ ... . , ._- -, - .. -

T~Wa~neC,*Y COOne:U_ing T...~ .. THELONtlECTlOfUeeltAeslpd 10 .n· r.moval, Councilman Gary.Van Meler.pau .. soulh.
day nlght, passed an ordinance setting a flat COur4g8 buslnlSles to lap lnto the eU"'$""" ed alpng a word o'f apprecla.tlon from Jatk . The council will loqk into the matter
rale connecHon fee lor anyone tapping In to water line, 1<I051er !.ald. Haul$mann, Hausmann, who moved to .-
Wayne's water main. • The other main acllon taken by the caun· Wayne last $-prlng, said he was reo'tl"ple1is-ed VAN M{T·e:R INFORMED the coun.ell

At the recommendation 01 City Ad· ell corll:.,.-ned Ihe replot of Lot 2, Bannh,ter wit'" tho cffY'$ !lnow r~movaL "'" that -Valley Engine Is attempting to Mittens and hands go together. are~~s needy at Christmas to he,lp warm
mlnl.trator Phil Kloster, the cot/nell set the 1st Subdivision to Wayne. Mayor Marsh nrolJght up a concern that generate.lhtown power because some of Its WIth fhe help of reslden's tn the Wayne some handl-bofh-btg and lmatt.

- _.- r••ldenH.i connection f.., af$500 and tha fee- The-loI-Js.4e<4l_lw...n North Hi9hwav _ ..dlrwOlI-h($,.way..tlo Mid ",,-,.ec.lv.od-a _ ..mlllllbly bilts1lalle be.n.so higluluclng peak. . _ area, Mayor.Wayne..Mm~.lp .......AnvJllle who would IIka .lJl..dollllbultiY..oL~
'or O(Jft·re.ldential "'$Irs ot Sl,500, 15 and Muhs A_tres, ~Iosle'" said" 'he proper· -;..mone call nk.ln9 Why the snow wasn't months, , . keep some needy hands warmed ~y mtf;ten$ osed mlttens or glOYes to ttM dr',,:,', "'ould

(" . __" ty owner has., 'chance to Mil the lot but fhe cle-am~d off of 15fh Street, The only visitor at the meeting, Wayne this wInter, .... d'ePOIIt them before next Thurld.y .venl~
Tt1enew f~s wUl replace a formula which buyer If(ants.fo en'ar9' 'helot. The mayor replied to the caller that It is 'Fire, Chief DUI(;h Slt~man,:.~once'-.ragC:-ln The mayor Is se.k1ng do"~tlonlofmittens - (Dec, 8) at First National 8a~k, St,•• N.·

hOI btien used to def.rml"" ,_, Klost.r BV enlarging I~ tot. required IrQ"' nol a cltV .treet The caller Ihen .sked him' brbught up hi menr~""ellV tor per and .gloY••, both old and n.w. IQr hi. tlonal Bank or City Hall c:ollectlon'lllft, .
•ald a II"ad rat. I. preferred bee.u... II a looting can boput In and a ...p!lc lank can be whV Ihere Is'a ,Igri'lhal dlrecls molorl." to diem ·povments tl> a,t nd lire "Mitten Tree." Tn. mittens collected will "H.lp makalOmeli4tdyhandl warm thlt
bu.lna.. Is thinking about coming 'Inlo placed·farthe(.wav. the hospital.' . ' .chool. IIrst be used 10 decorate a ~tee In the CItV" Christmas. COllect 10m. mlHeilI for ""'mI!'

• :I~r:~/he cI1yccan.lel~ them hoW much It A pa,rk fee of 8 percent will be a......d, C01lnclirriO~.Leo HanSl";!_~ugg.sled that a ttit:"ster and~ '-l."'_\-;::"'·~:.::';,.¥n];;~.;'.,t;,;;;ndjif~T.lf~gCi:"';'".I·;i'l~mna;;~;;~.;IT;;-l~;,·,;·=fl.l,"opi=a"y:.-to;h;:;'.--_',;:'~ji~~:...r~~·i.~'~~>;,~;:.lay.::Ii",:.::va:.Ma::IO::;:';:h:.:=::.:rm:.::!W:.:h::a:.:~:;::cls:.I':.::::I::.·"__

t~.11 give .fhe~.a formula, . !'..~~INESS conce~~_n~ .ayn~.. at trn, next clly Councl he mens WI!, en be dlstrl r. ma.,

____~_~"_~__~ ~___'_. ~c~-.~.~::--.-.-~-
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cent!5<

hospital
news

The Lowe, Elkhorn Natural R·esources Dlst,lct Boa,d ot
Di,eclQt~ meellng"".. beenillscl$lvled 10f 7,30 p,m"lan(ght
IThu,sday) in fhe Senate Room 01 the Wayne State College
Union. . , . _ .

A fina-nce w,?commlttee and personnel a~d eqQ;pment sub·
comm,Uee wUrhofd meetings at 6:0115 p.m, I '

The NRO meeting was postponed ,,,,1)'1 Monday nlghl beeav...
of fhe snoWs'ortn,' .

The boar'd 01 dln:;!:tQt~ of 1ffi!-Nt'br<J5k~ S1atC' Colle-gr:s
FiJ(lIIHe-$. Co-rporllllcn wllI meet at the Hil!on Hatt:1 i-o LIncoln on
Fr-idi)y, oec 1.Jf a Ai <) fll.

The J'iget'id.a wIH Include (on'j.lderolltor~of ml')((~lIltn(~ou·. llcoms
01 h1tere-.... t 10 the {(Irp-or.:tlton

An flgendcl I~ dVdllable Ifl HH.' Ofllu_' of Hlfj S-i:U(!t.lry 01 fh('

aO.-Hd 01 OltC'( lor<,

GIrlScOvil tcrtr. CItri.ffna. trip
NelVly 400 ''''rlh. tilth and sl.lh grade girts and 125 advlls

f(om Pr~iri~_tf~J1sGirl Scou~Council-recenfly were treated to a
pdvate performance of Charfers DI~ens' "A Christmas Caro'"
at the Om.haCommvnlly Playhouse,

II was.lhe sl.lh annval Chr,.tmasl,ip sponso,ed by P,al'le
HUIsCouncil. Some 30 communtjes from 19 coontfes tn northeast
Nebraska were represented in the'trlp. Girl Scout cookie s-ales
hel~ pay fo, the,I'lp_

eAIe,HO""Gift".." ,
A clRE Holiday Gilt Ptan Is designed to help old the destllvl~

in 35 develoPing: c-cun'ries in Africa, Asia, Latin America and
the·Mlddle East. .

A,c.ordlng to Dr, PhlflpJohnston, exec-utivedireclorof CARE,
ute pfan works tike this: Individuals send or telephone holiday

. . .. _Wd~__tJC!tllQ.W'~
lng each individual's. gifts wUl be sent to the people!?ti the I.ist.' a
mBs.ag~ 0f'I fhErcard wlll t('11 the reciplenUhat i1 contribution to
CARE was given in his or he-r name

Last year. CARE provided '1911 worth of aid ro~ ~very dollar
donated. John~ton ':oaid. CARE combined con'flbution~ wllh
r.'.-or~y from the U S. aovernmenf. foreign governments and
private companies .

To pat'icipa'('.' In the CARE Holiday GIll Plttn, (Mil d tax
dec.ufible c~e-ck 10. CARE Holid.)y Gifl PI.)n. J600 Broadway.
Room 6 A. l(anS45 Clty. Mo. 64111 Credit card holders may call
10 donafiom. ,over $15 to 1 800 228 2060

WakeUeld
Admissions; elMa MeYf?r.

Emerson: Judy Schroeder.
W~ketield

OIsmjual~: Donna Gutzman,
Emerson: Francis Coon. Hub
bard.

SlIIIIOUPTIOIl MTIS
In W,~yne. Pletce. CP.d41, DLlI,on. Thuc"ton. Cummg. ~tantOon ,~tld

Mdd~ CO(J(ltj~, S14 (\9 per ve"r. J11 98-tOl ~ month" "10 16
----; fo' ttltu"month5 OlJt~,~ovniiM mentiOOed:-'J~rye-~-----

-t1400-rpr,;-monitl,:1Il.00 ror'th'~ mooth, ..~nQlli@~b 2~'

police
report .

Nov. 23'-Doriald D. and Lois J.
AnderSlln 10 Russell L, Domn. a
tracl 01 land In the south hall bf
,he- southwlltSt quarter- ot 21-2$·},
15.50,

Accidents
Nov 28-A parked car owned

by Iner Peterson 0' Wayne was
struck by d snow bloltde,. (tceo,.-·
ding to a police report.

Ttle report states that the
Pct4!':f$.on ear was parked·on. fhe

. 500 btock of East ~th sl,eet when
OJ westbound snow blade, driven
by Gerald-OmfofW4yn"l.';-"ln.ick
th.e left·front corner of the (.ar.

No\!. 28-A" two'l/chlcle acci·
dent occurred on the 100 block 0'
Ed'S' 2nd Street_ Vehicle one. a
;r(Jetor. was. driven by Robert
Woehier at Wayne. Vehicle
number- two won a parked car
owned by Kathy Lynn 841lt1 ot
Wayne

The police re-pori ~tate~ that
vehicle ont' was we!iotboond, slid
Sideways while sqveczing be'
ween 1Jehlcle two and the
'Snowbank. and ~Iruck venicle
1wo.

'"'40 ...... '1b-·A t .....o·vehlcle ace!·
dent ~c:.Jrred on lhe 100 block of
Windom Stre(~1 Vehicle number Wa.,ne .
one was driven by Walter Qtte oi Adm,ulons; AI~rt MundI.

Wayne Vehicle number two. it Ldu.rel: Peggy Jund<., Randolph;

park(<d C(1r. is owned: by Darrell ~!I(> ~aY'ne~~u;~II~e~:Z~kn:r~
or Dorl'S GllIll~nd of Wayne. "'1)$,. dy

The oll((~ report ;)fat~ -that Allen. Br~nda Don:ey. 'Wayne,
vehlcte

P
one was northbound on J~yce Evert, Wayne, Russell

Main Street when 1he driver lost LI~<l~ Jr .. w:yne 0 aid and
.contraLDn I.he ic.e... The iiJ'ffiic:le . stYlI.na s: ar~n : Ene
~truck vehie:lE; two, which was baoy Lgll·;~I~~~~jc:~r:nqUi~t.
pclrked on MalO 500, ~u ,

Nov, 25·--A Iwo-vehicle dec! Wayne, ~en~ Fvelt>erlh. Wayne.
dent was reported In the parking Clara Schneider, Wayne; lOUlS~
lot of Ron's Hometown IGA Vehi- Ram~y, Wdyflle, Peggy June
,I.e number one was driven by and baby boy. Randolph
Rodney BennQ-U--Gt--Wil-~4l~--·

Driver of vehicle two wa'S Todd
Greve ot Norfolk

According to the police re~t.

vehicle one was being backed
from a parked position when it
~'rvck vehicle two which wa~ fac
log east in the Jtarking lot

Transportlon for some workers
at Providence Medical C.l'flle,
anll the Wayne Cal'll cent,e was
p,ovlded by the Wayne Pollee
Department. the 'last several
days.

Police r~.ts Indl~fe that
fransPOratlon was provided on
several occasions during the
snowstorm and Its aftermath, .

In' oth,er reports. two vehicles ~~

were tow~d, medication was
C":<lenV:~lLa:jjQS~y

repoded and'pollce responded to
a «,11 lor medica' asslstan~.

Small c1iJlm~ '11Ing5:
Arnhr~, 'Ford fIIlercury. IfJilyrw,

t,> plaintiff ~k.n9 $11846 from
Jf~tf Wdlllnq!ord. Nodui;'., clil'jm

cd du~ fo' _auto ri:palr·~

Koplin AIJfo Supply, Wi.lym~, I'i.

pll)lnll1l 5eekm.g. __S13S MJ fmm
J",ck EriNln, Concord, (,ldlmeO
du~ lor iwto repair dnd WPplH!":.

_.()V.ct-:.<J.c.l'qhl ..cn ldlu1eIn a.i.l e.. .115_
Jeffrey .Stt;fjnkamp. Wayne.

torgery, two (ounf'!> Bond 01
$1.000. (ounl II dl"ml<;sed.
~et)ten(e-d10 r...o'O d.-)y.~, In /(111. pro
b~tlon for onl' ¥(~itf, !lnL~ 'i-15-D.
P,)IO co~l .. ,)tid q~~fi1utlon

H-U~er --e-ooa-e-tft &---~,
Wayne IS plaintiff seeking
$186 30 from Lynn Gundt-r<;;.Qn
Wayne. claimed RiJ:,1 due Qfl bHl

Criminal hhng$
Alan Cooper, Wdynt', dn .."nQ

"Jhlle under ttl(! Inflvencf· of
alcoholic liquor

JVlle O(;,!ttlrlV: Wdyn~~, dlsbrl)
Ing Ihe peace
(rlmlnal dl$PO~lllons

Merle Qrtm()n. WE'''! POIriI. I"
'.ulng bad chf:ck. dl:;rnl'>~A:d,

defendant paid n-,~'f'ullon ilnd
court CO!i.Io;,.

Hor-o-td M"t!1er, Wclkcfteld.

mg 10 Gdylen 0 and Cindy S Veh;c:h: regi!.>trallon·
Hmg5t. NW l 4 of e UN 6. rO:,INIUl' 1934"- lOH'n Reuler. ABen,
~,ldmpS S96.80. Ford Pi<:l<:up. John J Kll'on.
Admint$'r~ltor, Sm~ll1 Bl)"MWS', PQfKiJ. Plymouth

Admtnistrahon. an Ag€'m l' 01 the 1983 51 ",.. ('')I('r I", Beyt;>ll'r,
US vovernlTient. to BcHy Jean N«wc.a~HI:. GMC Pldmp; Rooor'
H..,t!'ne5, W l -1-o1 ~(l-l '1--a-nd---a-U:c1101-----Q.....Uecly+ Em£'f~f.Ll1. A\,Idl _
3. block W4. Original Plat 01 the 1'982 - ldo) Counly 5telte Bank.
CIty of POrKi), revenut' :'.tamp,:> lda'Grovt'. Itn{41. Ponliac
e)l(('mpt 1981 ._. G,'Hy Hi)n)/.• Wake-held.

Will and Anne Hdrngfcld to ~~~~~~~~,t, C:~~.~~~: F:~b~r:~\J~
L.yle L <lnd RlJlh,A G.reenOugh, l'e-o c.~rroll V,Jr1 V,llin.
lot~ 7. 6,9, 10. 1r dnd 12." b~OCk 6. Wak!tllf:tO: ForQ, J B.S. Jne,
Original Plaf of Ih(i V,tldge ot PonC;(l. BI!I(k. Barbar<J J LM....
Waterbury. revc'1ue ~t ..!mp'.i '!)on. Em •• -r~on. 01d"mobl1~

$']7 50 Rlthard R Wd1chorn. POfKil,
Lyle L and Ruth A Grel:no1Jgh Che"rOle1 Tony HOflornlchl,

10 Will and Anne Harngfeld and Allen, Ford Bronl'tJ
Norma J Harngteld, 10' 6. block .918" .. , Dick HMI!:.on. Pone d.
I, Llncoln'~ Flr~t Addition to Chevrolet Ml(hdCI A aenson
Alten, rcvenu{!' stamps 5,14- .9:.. Wakefle!d, (hf,..-rolef

PAT GAR VIN {rightl 01 Wilyne Sporting Goods accepls a prog,ess award Irom
Randy Pedersen. president 01 the Wayne Chamber of Commerce. The business
hosted last Friday·s chamber wlfee_

Traffic fines:
Clin! Moore. (oimed Bluffs,

speeding, $34, Rex Chapman,
Carroll spet:dlng. S16. Ro",..
Frlcs-en Greeley. (010

speeding, S31 Randy Oiol\.lle.
Wakefield. sp(''eding, SIO

Nt:oi Schuett. Wayne. spf..'c~dlng

$13, Steve OVNln Wayne.
speeding, S31 Dondld DaVie,
Wayne. speedtflry $.2'2

Civil filings'
Husker Concrete 8. Grovel.

Wayne. Is plalfltifl seek Ing
$1l418 from Robert Thorna5
HoskIns. Claimed pas.f due on bilt

-WE'VE MOVED~. . - - (

Hillier Chiropractic Clinic has iust
moved from "06 Second "W_ Wayne to

"their new location at

501 East 7th Street '"
Phone 375_~3450.~._~~"

Progress award given

IdiHon~ county court
Real estafe:

Joscpnine C Delanf.·Y Tru:,l. by
BernICe Koeppe. Trustee, IQ aer
nice Koeppe, Doris, McQuilfen.
Eugene Delaney. Mary Francl~.

Mathiesen and Raymanc:l E
---~, - an---.md1vTded ,'"3 m·

terest in the SW1 ., 21 29N 6, e,;
friday. Nov 25, 1983 at fhe ccpt Highway 20 dnd a 1-;,0 except 2

tracts of land, one containing
'2004 acres and the other 5 ~cn:'>.

revenue sldmps J;-xempt
WlIliam F Jager. d ~if'l9le nldn

to Donald L and Janet L Ma(ld
!fl9 and Vaughn D. and Rita M
Madding. Nl:1 of 8276. r~venU€

stamps $12-3.20
Vi.Hlghn D...md Rita M Mackl

109 10 Gaylen D. and Cindy 5
Hingst. NWI .. of g·21N 6. rev-enU8
stamps $96.80

Donald L and Janel L Mack I

Augusto Finn
Ati9Ust[Finn, 83. of Wayne died Tuesday Nov 19, 1983 at Pro

vidence Medical Cenfer in Wayne.
Service'S are pending at the Hiscox Schumacher Fun(~ra' Horne III

Wayne.

Andy Mones
Andy Manes. 6& of Wayne died Tuesday, Nov 79, 1983 at Pro

vidence Medic;al Center in Wayne
Servi<:es are pending at the Hi!>cox-Schumacher Funeral Home In

Wayne.

~ ---- .--- _.._-~.-------
se'rvl~es-wereheld MO~day. Nov. 2; at St. Pet.~r·~ Catholic Church

in Newcastle. The" Rev. Albert L. Krejci offkiated.
Michael O. (Don) Dougherty was born April.23, 1932 at Newcastle.

He- married Bonnie J,e-an Qualls on JUly 7. 1952 at .~oief'idge. He at
tended Laurel High School one yea" and was a 1950 graduate 'of
Belden High School. He was in the se!'vite for four years dlJ,ring Ihe
Koman War. He worked for the Ron~ Island Railroad for 1wo years
before returning to the family hom~·s.tead in 1958. For the pasl five
years he was associated with Dovg~rty Realty in Laurel" He was .~

member of St. Peter's Catholic Church of Newcastle. the Lavrerxe
Lofgren. Post 62: Arne,.lcan legion~ the Dai,ly T(Winship Board of
Dixon County.. " ' ,-'_
- Survivors -incTude his wife; three sons, Sfeve wi th -the'U. S Army IB
Korea, ~at of Wa¥ne and Phil of. South S~Ou)( City, Iwo grand
children; and three sisters, Mrs. Darrell (Jeanne) (<lmpb~:: <:i:

-Ames, Iowa, Mrs. Joseph (Frances) SchUmoeller and'Joyce NH:I~en.

both 01 Omaha,
He was preceded in death by his parenls and onc daughter
Honorary pallbearers were Norman Johnson, OLe. Benedicl. Ray

Finnegan. Jim lewon. Russ Hanson and Joe Bennett
Active pallbearers were "George Hinrichs, Walt Urwder. Andy

Crombie, Don Cunningham. Sy Kneifl and Ray Kneig!
Burial was in the 'Calvary Cemetery ~n Newcdstle wilh Ihe Meyer

Bros. ~olonjal Chapel in Sioux Clly, Iowa in charge af drrdnge":'ents

ftoy T: Johnsen
Ro,; Johnsen, 89. o-f Laurer died

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
Services .were held Tuesday. Nov. 29 at the United MethodISt'

Church. in Laurel. The Re..... Bruce. Matthews officiated. MasoniC
dies were also conducted at the- church by the Laurel Lodge 1248 AI-
!liAM.

Roy T. Johnsen, the son of Ma05 Peter and Anna Nelson Johnsen,
was born April 16. 1894 at Omaha. His early years were spenf In

Omaha and moved with his family to i3 farm near Rosalie They laler
moved to the Logan Center area nQrth of Laurel He married Clara
Cheder-qvist on Feb. 20~ 1918 at Ol)(on- The couple farmed In the
Logan Center area until they r:etlred to Laurel In 1949

He was a member of the Logan Cfnlter United Methodist Church
for nearly 60 years, a 6O-year member 01 the Laurel MaSOniC Lodgt':
t248AF & AM. He was also a member ofMlrldtn Chapter ,175 O,E.S

aurel a Ion time member of the Cedar Knox REA Board of

/

MichoelDougherty
'MICha~' ''Oon''''DOugherty, 51, of rural NeWc~5tledied Thur.sday.

Directors. served on the Cedar County Draft Board an was a pasl
president of the Laurel Telephone Co.

Survivors include his wife. Clara of Laurel one son, Clarence
Johnsen of'laureJ; one daughter. Mrs, Wilson (Oorothy) BrY(lnl 01
Albuque~'que, N.M.l'elght grartd<:hildr'en; six great gt'andchHdren,
one brother. Arthur M, of 5100»: City, Iowa; and three '>11>t(1rS, Pearl
Stone of Laurel. Bernice Morrissey, 01 Omaha and Mrs, Vaughn
(Mae) G(lllagher of Glendale. Ariz.

He was preceded in death by his-parents. it brother, George. and d
daughter. LaRoyce. '

Honorary pallbearers were Oliver Dempster. Wayne Oempsler.
Verner Wickeff.,Vern McNabb, Earl Preston and Roy T'homd<;

Active pallbearers were Wayne Lund. Howard Pehrson. MorriS
Kvols. Larry Bryant. Bert lute- and Carl Yendra.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wilst~Mortuary in (harg/:!
0" arrangements. .

Leo1~ Denkinger
leorrard OenKTnger. 69, of Wayne. die<t-S-;:HuYday. Nov '16. t'>'trJ <Jt

Providence Medical Center tn Wayne
Funeral services were.scheduled at lO-a.m- Wednesday, Nov 30 :)1

Redeemer Luthefitfl Church. Wayne. WIth the Rev DanllO'I Monson
officiating 6urial was in Greenwood Cemetery

leonard Anton Denkinger, son of George dnd Anna Koch Oenk
inger, was born June 20, 1914 at Wayne. He attended Wayne Prep
HIgh School and Wayne 5.tate College. H-e·marned Hel~n Chrlsfensen
on Oct. 29. 1931 at Avon. S 0

He was owner and manager of the DO Cafe In Wayne and then
worked for Sorensen Radiator for 28 years -,_n 1969. he ~egan work Ing
at Wayne State College until his retirement in 1979---

He was a lifelong member of Rede~mer Lutheran Church d.hd the·
Izaak Walton league.

He i.s pr.eceded in death by his parents. one brofher d~d one grand
daughter. Survivors inclvde his wi~e. Hefen of Wayne ..onedaughter
Mrs, David (Paf) HOward of Fremont; one son. Willii'J"m Oe-nklnger
at Cedar Falls.lowdi tour grandchildren. Tim Howard of Keflrney
Cadet Bill Howard of Wes' Point. N. Y., and Troy and Brook Denk

-,-mger' of Cedar Fa1tS~Mrs:--Mat-cett---t-M"tn~
f?t Chltago, III ~nd Mr~, Marie ~hlbbs.of,Des Moin~. IOWd, dnd one

T~br-othff·I,H~Depk-fnqe-t"-d-=Wayoo. - .~-'7"-.-'
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Keepjng in touch
By Congressman Bereuter

As many of you may already know. on
Nov J Ihe UI1i1ed States Postal Service was
author ized-by its Board of Governors to-se-ek
u general rate increase, The -postal s'ervice
proposes to raise the price of a first class
stamp from 20 cents to 23 cents. The rates
for all other classes of mail would also be
raised with an average across·fhe·bbard in
crease- of approximately 15 perce~

The next step in this proc~ss 4-S for. the
postal serv-ice to fite afOrmal proposalwith
Ihe Independent Postal Rate Carom ission, a
body of five presidenflal appointees.

The Postal Rate Commission then begins
d 10 mon1h proceeding examining the postal
5ervi~e's proposal and to consider alter
natives This is regUlar administrative
litigalion. on the record, and open to in
terventlon by any Interested party_ The.
publiC I') represented by a statutory "Officer
of the Commission" The Postal Rate Com
mission will issue a written recommended
deciSion"' to the Governors. probably by
early September, 1984 -

fHE GOVERNORS .may then accept thl?
recommended decisjon and implement It, or
I"elccl It and send It back to the Postal Rate
Commission for further proceedings Or,
they can modify' the decision and implement
d d'> modified The governors, a body of nine
pre".denftal appointees, make the de..!:l.5!on
tlbout when new rates wlH be Implemented

There is no pOint at which Congress can
directly intervene in thl5 process In 1970,
thl' Postal Reorganization Acf w~ Signed
Illla Id"W. creating a quasi corporation to
repldl!! the Post Office Deparfment

Thcrp Web certdlnly some very real
redson tor lessening Congressional involve
ml'nt In the ddmintstration of postal mat
11'1"'" but , have long believed that the
qpn{·rdl removdl 01 the Postal Service from
the m,lnageme>n! .Jnd oversight of the presi
dent and Congress so abruptly and com
plefely was a mistalo.e

'Post Oflice
~ ..

propoSI~ng~_c

rate hike

.' I"~:'

fall far short' of ihe. 5Vm I l1eed~ fQ' ctWer l

Commo'nwealth d~pOsltor!s"'los~,, " ':
Nichol, who as Speaker of the Legislature,

has the power. to set the work ,agenda. has
promTsed to devote, whatever time Is-needed

" to the Commonw:ealth matter: '

Like other senators 'fro·m oulslde-t.:H,iorn;--
Nlchol,has been Inundated wllncal/sand lei
lers fr~m'.concerned deP~s"o's.He, said
many of those who hav~ confacted, him.
mostly Lincoln area resldents,.ar!& toncern·
ed that lawmake:rs: from ,e:lsewh~rewlltnot
assign a hIgh priority to CommonweaUh-
related legislation. '~

Nichol said he ,cons"ltlers, 'the Com· •
monweallti maltef;~arf,nhio~fli>pleelfecnl"
has had on' other. f1nanc1al institutions, a
statewide problem, .

YOU MAY 8E ACHRISTMAS WlnERI'

been the office af Lancaster
forney Mike .Heavlcan.

Heavlcan last week filed the first criminal
charges in the case, including one count

:~~~~:~a~·~a;~~~~ [~~ ~~~~~dl~;-receivlng
The legislative Investigation is likely to

continue several month.s, senators say.
The Commonwealth failure 15 expected to

,-leave the 1984 Legislature with a heavy
agenda of banking legislation.

Among other questions is who, it anybody,
should be Hable for the losses of <Sam
monwealth depostlors, Advertising by Com-

--monweatth and other industrial savings
banks Indicated that depo~itors money was
guaranteed up' to' $30,000 by fhe Nebraska
Oeposlt'Ory Institution Guaranty Corp.

THE ASSEST ot NDIGC are expected to

:NOTHING TO BUY 
JUST REGISTER IN ANY OF THE

PARTICIPATING STORES

7YOU'RE- RIGHT; MURPHY
THIS IS A GREAT PLACE TO
SIZE---uP-oUR FCITORE

VAf<SITY ALL STARS,,,

DeC~mp<'" declined fo say whom' . If
anybody -. he expect,.. to subpoena, or
whether he views if as stand-by power.

Some pr!"!~~ea_~ In the'_~mmonwe4Ith
matter, Including commonwealth President
S.E. Copple, are reported to be in Arizona.

Whether the Legislature has authority to
compel testimony from people outside the
state Is uncertain. "

SHOP WAYNE CHAMBER MEMBERS
- ---- -- .

THIS CHRISTMAS AND YOU MAY
BE ONE OF THE LUCKY

PRIZE WINNERS! I

.......-

.laVern Ostendorf
~W.yne

letters welcome
L.tH,. f,om ,.ad.,. a,.

1Hic_. T...... tIlIoVkl H tllIlC'
IV. b,1ef an<tmu.t COIItJll4 110
IIb.lou. Itato",.nt.. w.
, ...rv. th. 'Isftt to "It or r..
Ject.tnv I.tter.

botters "'...... " ....I/aII.dwftIt
a ",.udonv", 0' wltll til.
allt/lo,'. IIIIII\lI omltt" If 10

d"',.d. "0_. tllo wrIH,'•
.....tur. "'lISt'" a part .f tho

~~- OffjliiinlttoT.Uii~IIHI~.'"

ToI....ed".. "
Evio.ybody1. tlred...1 the old diene "Shop

a~ hOl1"~lt, but when our family was faced
'with An ernergtmcy the past weekend it was
the ho~etown men;hants that came
Ihrqug~,

~ ~UWs GW, Rusty; NCiit: koplins. Merd'tanf
011, Wayne emergency servic::~ city po1lce,
Campus ~urlfy Steve S.chumac.her and cl·
Iy street department are- ~mong the many
se-rvices we take for gr:an'ed.

But ~hen COfi'rontect wi1h special favors
in a time of need. these hometown friendS.
among others. went far beyond thetr normal
services. -
• Wquld Ihe merchants in Norlolk. Sioux CI

ty_ Lincolnm- Omaha have responded?
Chalk Mansk~

'--
,-

- t'>l."n 10 ,.. r U lflVt.' Ie t u .. 0 0 l~

nghl fo proh'd Amefl(ilf1 (r11crj, women.
dul<1nm, <)no flliJny medIC.11 ~>tuoonh I III d
lor(!~qfl litn,'j Gre-nada Th.lnk God lor.
"Prer,ldl:1l1 Ronald Re-agan

1m !\J-..t ~orry tllat Senator Percy I'" ch'-1tr
rlliln 0' lhe S.1~ndle Fon:lqn Rel"tlons (om
m.th:c I IhUlk rtlv 13 veilr old 5-On, Jell.
know$ morc <tbout foreign .1ffdl(S ./ldn
(hu(k <tom. In '"-,I, Pcrc~ :iCd.res. .ftit; to
dl".'dlh, dlthouqh he ~(·t·n'I':. lt~(' tl gcnfh.·, kln<1
rrldrl

CongrCl.·.rT1dn Tom CQn.or.ln wouldn'l be
ilk(~ P('n:y H(~·'. gol common SCrI'it:' ,ilk+.!"
rnost 01 V'J HopefUlly he will repliln' Percy
If\ the ll11nOI', prim,HY rH.·)!t yC<<1r

John Klmb\!'11
Chl(aqo, 1t1

Tolheeditor:

Wauld we 'orget 10 remember the !;!';ff!{l"(ln
that i"\o here? .

Aren't we torgc-tti'\(l Hif! lellow Ihl" public
used to chee:'?

Veterans tn1lute

to 'hi! edItor'
For till:' Ilr,>1 IHne <,In(l! Cd~.tro loo\<. avo·r

Cut.)';l we hiWI~ <l dIplomatIC t:h(lnCf: 10 u'.o("
our powerful 1('V(lraqe LeI's loke il hlp.u
liS.~lfl dpprOtlCh 10 tht, lollowlflQ by otlerlOq
It;) ~.Wtlp thl": Cub,ln '"work(:r,>" (whf:rp' did
Ih4:y q(~. Ihe gun', Ii) fiQht?)
W~.. <.hould olft'r to "~'hlp Hll.'rTl d lonq tilt."

lollowlrlCj lin(.'s
t RollJrn all hIjacker!> 01 U S pl,lne .. 10

Cl1b.l rhl,,- wO\,ld It~s'>ell Ih(' 'deslr(' 10 qdtrl

'·frlf'-"do~ Ihere .....hlle (Ond,lngl)rIlHJ
Anwri(.<ln live!, .

') Remov(,~ all Cub+.ln \OldlCr~. f,on1
NH::M.19~1'" ( I S,1Iv.:Jdor, dnd olher (enlrdl
Amerlcim countrws.

3 T.akc- b.1Ck Ih(l Cvban <-f"·f·rmn..tt., \1 if)

told these ..lr~ lhe wor')l In Uw world), .Jnd
flu)"tdl pdl,cnl5 ~hlPP4~d to the U 5 dVrlng
Iht· l<.lsl nHllor CUb(l Miami bOil I 1111

4 R('mov(' all Cubitn Iroopfo ,find ,>uPlwrf
personru;."1 Irom Angola dnd oth.:r (ountrH~~

wllt'reo ltH~y Me !>pn~iidmqcommunISm when
pt~ple ,:J11 over lll(~ world VI.)"I freedom
(PoT.lndl

5c. Ols.ma.ntlt' .til Off(m!>lv4~ Illl!t!lll~~~.

01 cou(~(!, Cd~>lro tl<l~. laid hi!> <,oldlCrs 10
fight to theIr OChllhr. to prot(~'1 Grcll<ld.l
while hI! l~, MJt'roundcd by 10,000 ;,oldu.'rs.
ml~·IHe\l. l.lflk~, <lnd thOU!idndS. of clgi)rS
)1l10kUlg OOf~ .H <1 time while· hl' spread!> lht·
Vt'fl(lfTl 01 '.Ol"nmUrllSm whC'n!Ver RlI%itl
Ie'''' tllm logo

Rf~.19,)n l~. Itl(.- fjr~,1 pr(!$ldenf 'loln,(!

ACuban,swap?

To II......dllor:
,V.rn ,Schulz arid Ihe Wayl1e Clty Sireel

p9J!lI.Imenl are 10 be commerided lor lhelr
, effOrts In ....nlnglhnl...ls lor Ira.fIIc olier
the recenl slorm, They always .do' a sU!H1r
lobi

JAP.

Our Flag
We know you arc lust a symbol.
Of blood and guts and tears.
Of magnitude and glory complied

j~boutWVC.us_ -
Every sl!lr a shining light as you 'h.:Ha-r in

the breeze. Every bar a stitch in lime ~oven

by communities
The hippies slur you
The draft dodgen•• the-V don'l care
So Scomebodv has to wave you if yOb- wave

ovtr our land !>O talr
To thou who gave

They loved this life ,like you and} The-y
loyed Uu~'r covnlry too

Would you exchange lod.'1y 'with Ih€m?
They gladfy would with you

8yMelvin Paul Ju~lclary ':o",mlttee 'Ch~lrmakc~rls
Nebrllska Press AJsociatlot, Beutler ~f Lineor!"'. Ap,propr;afiors COJ!!.rnit·

StateJe9lslatc>r~ arcHn,,'he process- of for' fee Chairman Jero~e Warner' of Waller.f'lt'
mlng a special Investigating commillee to Public Works Commlff•• Chairma" l.o.an',
probe the Insotvency of Commonwealth-Sav' Schmit of Bellw,ood, BuslneS5 and Litbor
Ings Company 01 l.lncoln,' Commlff.e Chal.man William Barrell 01

, Slale Sen, John DeCamp ot Neligh, chair, Lexinglon, Speake. Wllllam Nichol of Scotl-
man' of the Baoklngt Commerc'eiand. In· sbluff. and Constitutional Revision "and
sura,nee Commlttee, and Vard Johnson" of Recreation Chairman' Bernice Labedz of
Omaha. ch«lrman'of the Legislative Council Omaha.
Executlvff-·69ard are the prime-' movers 10 DeCa~p said t~e committe needs-blankel IN A LETTER delivered to Gov. Bob Ker·- -
getting fhe Investigative commUtee subpoena power for i1S·inve$t1gatlon. rey, DeCamp outlined que$tlons he would
organlle.d~ . Und~"'leglslatl".e rules. 5ubpoeOfLpfLw:ers like to see investigated. Among the ques-

=~JtlanltltJmlf]lLfJri8lIUbL=c=~A~P~P'~0riv~al~0~'t;lh~e~c;0:m~in~l~lt:ee~'~S~ln~v~eS~I~lga;I~lo~nLe-_'zm~a~y~bei;u~se~<l~I~t~ol~h~er~m~el:n;ocI~s~o~f~p:er~s~u,~s~lo~n~~tio:ns,DeCamp said, Is whether there was
~ • t" ~·any~nce mjsfeasanc.e. roaffeasance

by 'h~,-executrveboard early ntloxt month, testimony. The power Is to be used only tn or other Improper acts-b-y-:oftldats of the
fnsfances of "primary impor1ance-,"to the state in the eflforcement of banktng laws."

iN ADDiTION to DeCamp and Johnson welfare of the state of Nebraska." the rules The focus. of the crimInal Investigation
the tenaffve membership Usf inctudes state, relating to the C::ommonwealth failure has



Rogultrr $ '95.00

... $101
'~09

24-Diamon
Dinner Run

14K Yellow Gold 1/2

.05 Corot Diamond

14K Solid Gold

14K Yollow Gold .08 ct.
"-
Diamond

Engagement
Set

DIA'''()ND PENDANTS

~.
J

Regular $ 105.00 .

. .'0.7. C..o.. r.o.t.D.iO. '.'n.~.r\.d....•..........- $.£.4:Regular $.!~9.~ . . . . . . _ _ V
.10 COral Diamond

-' .. /
Regular $202.50 : .

1 ~ (oral Diamond
Regular $418.'0 , .

, 1 <I Corot Diamond '285
• Regular $570.00 . : .

~~Regu.lor.$l, 165.00 .. : . ~ .1._~.C~ro~ D~~r~~r~d , ~58,2~

... $289S

$~~50
..,Ali-

~
e

·,···~
. .', ..

lIo9ular S1,035.00

$E" 17503'

Diamond
Solitaire

Ring

14K Yellow Gold 1/3 ct.

"" .
I0 (oral Tot61 Welght_

.05 Carat Total Welghl

I <I Corot TolOI W'''',ht

I 5 Cowt T0101 Weight

I 3 Cor""t Tot·ol Weight

10K YelfowGOla

- .~--~- ~- j~

14K Solid Gold

DIAMOND EARRINGS

RelJular 5110.00

,
02 CarOl Total Weight

~ -~,:o"..
. .',\.

Regular S105.95 ..

Regular $44.00 .

Regular $150.00 ..

R~gukir $210.00 .

Regular $465.00 ...

Regular' $510.00 .

Ladies Pearl
and Diamond

Ring

Layaway lit. Gift Now for Christmas

Sincerely.

~-t4 !?de/j'~

\ tKi:E
GIPTS_ ~r ~

~Th.. Fir!>! 1DO People
Friday Morning

This promises to be ene of th~

greotest stare-wide sales ever
held In this area - buy now and
SQve up to SO ';'0 on fino diamonds
watches ..nd 14K gold. I. am proud
of the fact that I have shored five
wonJlerlul years with the people
of this area and I know I can be of
great service fo you now and in
the. future. fle af our door when
the sale storts at 9:00 a.m. Friday
and receive a fREE GIFT!

To Celebrate Our
'Anniversary We Are
Having A fabulous

Sale Starts 9;00 a.m.
, Friday Morning
Open 'Til 9:00 p.m.

Open Satur~ay~9:00

'a.m. "Til 5:30 p.m.

A MESSAGE TO
OUR FRIENDS

AND' CUSTOMERS
---- -- ---- -



fJ:) lamond
Only

$24.99 Value

r7{J
-'he

----4U-Wcttches--

25% 1050"%-
Off-

,FrQm $29°0 and up.

14K Solid Gold
CHAiNS &
BRACELETS

., :. $2899

.. $6999

Largest Selection In ,Our History

All 40% 0

~

Diamond Engagement Rings

30% Off

__ _ __ MEDJUM.~SEuRU'P'C!ENIlI.TllII!llNe:-E__~_---:--~

7"Medium Serpentine Bracelet- . . $21 99
Regular $44,.95 ...........................•.......•...••..
16" Medium Serpentine N:,ck Chain $4499
Regular $90.00 _ .
24" Medium Serpentine Neck Chain_ $6699
Regular $135.00 . . .
30" Medium Serpentine Neck Chain $8399
Regular $169.95 .

UGHi' SERPENTINE

MEDIUM HERRINGBONE

.16" l.ght SerpentinB Neck Chain $1499
.Jlogutor $:31.95 .. . , , .

18" Light Serpentine Neck Chain $1699
Regular 533.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20" light Serpentine Neck Choin $1799
RegularS36.95 .
24" tight Serpentffie Neck Choin $21 99
Regular 544.95 . , .

T' l:ierringbone Bracelet _
RegUklr U9.95 .

. 18" Herringbone Neck Chain
Regul~r $139.95 .

DIGITAL QUART% PEri
WATCH.ES



lion on Pilol Parents, Each
member spoke briefly tlnd
3,.!)wNed queslions,

JOCIELL BULL pre~(!'nled the
Il;~son. enlltled "Liking M~!, llk
lflg You·

Ned mr.~('tln<~, Dec 19, wHi be d
I 30 p m djnncr <If the Bl<lck
Kmghl ..... lIh hllsb<'lnds "'s g.vesl5
There wlfl be 0:1 homemade gift
(OJ(ChiIfHJC'

The clUb Is plnnning to pur
chase a Chri!;hnc1-5 gift tor <l rC!''!iJ

dent of Wayne CMe Centre
tanor'a -Soren~n and Verdina

Johs !,~()rted on the Thrust
workshop they attended lI"'ece-ntly

The preSIdent annoonced that
lhe- lheme 'Of' Ihe coming yeM ".
"Family Well Bc1fl9"

A get welt c.:.rd was !llqned for
Shanna Schrooder, ~ 'S.l!rglc.al pI)
tumt in St Lukl"''!1 Hospital, SI~J)I;

Cify

REGISTER FOR OUR GRANO PRIZE
TO BE DRAWN DEC. 23.

Th\~ lucky winn~r will u~(eive f!OW(fS

or pli:HJ~5 of iheir choice each month'"'
for --one ye.,;v, .•

"

Plans ,::C\'"c rr,l;'lGe to Pilfli(IP<llt·
Irl fj".e"FantilW 0' 'rrC'e"" dl-:;pli;y
iiI fhe WaYM c11y ..iUditO(lum
Dec. 10' 1 in COftJVfH::tion wIth Itl('
~·S ccnlennlal <:elctH'allon

OURING THE bll!>IfH~"',)

meeting, It wa~ <.lnnounc~~d Ih.lt
trdY I-tH'Of"") h<lve bc-en mddl~ tor
Providence Medlc"l Center

The group !ihared Wh'11 the'f
an~ thankful lor

THIS YEAR'S fair will featur"
a sUent -.aucUon for an afghan
made by Nof"ma Carr, and an 011

Guests invitedto attend
Three M's Club meeting

Pilot-~arentssp~a~~_

to two areogroups

Three M'_s Home Extension
Club l1eld a q.u~·t night m('etlng
Mo-nddy everting, Noy 21 In the

- hofne--iifUe-~e£ Uf~chf

Guests were Mary Lov -En
IE-ben, Betty leumann. Helen
B«km.an, "·,jiry Husmann and
GiJ'loon VO-Ufl. Seven ('-vb
member'!> attended .

KENT AND LOI$ HALl.

f'f.et 'Wa,r:l~ Ncbf(JSok(j PtIOp.e. 3ZS::J~55

At the Wayne Greenhouse. Inc.
215 Easl 10th Street - Plione 37501-555

Ed-gle";j Auxiliary
LO<,Idn Homt'mdk(~r~ (tub holiday dinr'lf.'r. Old'o,: ,,"_I"'jhl 6 ;0

pm
Ame-nu)O lc-g",pn Au""illary. Vi!'t'., (lvb roorn, 8 p fll
Alcoholics Anonymous. Ctlmpv" Mlni·.lr y tM',f:'mf'nl f, p In,

- fHUR50AY, OE(£M6ER'
Fjr~t Trlnlfy -Lutheran Ladle'S. Ald. Alton~l, Chrl~~lm<)'.llJnCl';-eQn,

12:30 p trI.
Logan Homemak~r$Club, Mr... Ben Holtman, 1 30 p n'l
Cvzln'S' CluQ, l;!1~ L~tt, J-.}9_p rn

FRIDAY, DE'CEMBER 2
'OES KensVlgfon CO-;;Erc"1:f dish luncheOn, Peg Gormlr:y : t' nt

Be Club Chri5-tmas po.Huck supper. MM1C' Sr>dcn. 7 p'n,
AI Anon, Graee Luther~nChvr<;h basement, 8 p .-n

SUNDAY. DECEMBER.
AlcoholJo Anonymous, Fire H<}lI, second floor, a 3D" tTl

W<lyne County H!~IQf'l-(,al Society Chn.. lrl'l<l~ lq.-l: &.-~nfrlhnq

party, mu~eom. 1 p tY'i

MONDAY, OECEMBER,

community calendar

School of Modeling In Norfolk

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ It's Beginning to Look a Lot Like

~
~
N
N

~

AF·rE RNOON ,,>cssion!o inGlud·
.e'd--'~-HdU." :'O.l)me_!~ti-'-Vjolenc.e..~-'

~)~!I O!:fcn-;e," "FHAaodYou:
"Fdmllu;,". "nd Futur~s,<I dnd
"Hedllhy ~~Iudenls' Body"

L.ll('f In Ihe aHernoon,
nfJInHll~·~<, wp,rp se!tKh,"d fOT' ~ttJli)

OIfIC f
'"

Nonmi(.-+<i~;' for a 'J,tcJte Oftlr.:(".
/rom Dl'~fr'l<.l 5 are Cheri 51~::vens

of R':Hldolph and Be<kje Rathke
of WISner Pilger. One oUbe -glrlt>

!filll -bq elected to d ~tdfe offICe
dw Inq lhr: Sidle LetJd("rshlp Carl
IN'.-n(1! In April

D.<,lrat' ~ FHA ddy;~er l'!t Kathy
t"I!1 twll. horne 1~(.onoml('J.

1"01' hi"" ilt WaketlCld

4 BIG DAYS
TABLE OF SALE .Thursday,Dec.1-8:30a.m.t09:oop:m,

LTEMS Friday, Dec. 2 - 8:30 a.m. to 5:3Q p.m.
50% OFF Saturday, Dec. 3 - 8:30 a. '"' to 5:30 p. m.

H.,",,,P,,,'.,"\:..._~' Sunday, Dec. 4 - 12 noon to 5:00 p.m_ - Coffee & CookIes
~ -- - - SPECfALt!!

u. T A Di'CnrarFliNortulk h-/OTTO
. '; ft r\ ~ Pifj(> Trl~t' 18 If!d~e5" fall.

~ ~.: I 1 1'us IS a lrum:!l Christmas Trt<e

I~ . " .'"--"'.i·~.·~. ~=TaHJIJ-'
i\ • Sonia will be here 6n
M Sunday, f-4 p.m. -.- .' SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
'I\" ~" icIif, Bring the:-childrenand-- ,'~- CANDl£RlNGS

--M----'J!---,.....-J~gr:aph'ihem---_.-:.Auof our oi" arrangemento ilwe oriSinai -~--------~~-~O. FF--,
l\ . with Santa. FREE!!! D~.jgned ..nd malk in our uwn Santa wori<ohop ~U /0 V,

Reyuk1l' Pnu:

II"""
\1", I" !I""

'I)""

~. ~~~, ,.

The Wakefield Htqh :;ti)OOI
c.hapter 01 F U!'J(t: Hom'.'fTl,llo.•:r-·,
of AmJ;r'I(i'i {FHA) ho",tf.;O HH~

-9-i'$tr',tf-5-$.#A-Fd-l-l-..(;~J,!)n <J'!

Wil:~'eh\:'ld on Nov 16
The thf.!me '.'IdS "Tdkt.' My

Hand," wlm 280 ~tlJd('n1') ~Hld

faculty member ... pdrlKtp<..lHnq

Ir~';h~~~~~f::~I~I:~dQ,i,~q III{ IlJclc.'d

South ~IOUX (11, )')1)10':' lind
SenIor Hlqll, [;I1H.:r",on ·HubbtJrd,
Pender, AIII'n, lclurel. RundolplL
Slanlon, w".'~t POlnL WI!>I1N

Pilqer "'td Wdllf:U,'10

THE PR-oGRAM fJpt!fwd ,',-ill 1 >l

flaQ rdl',lnq (~:rt·!T,!}ny (.0n.dllcll!d
by GIrl Seoul', Tbl> ~llkdicld

TrOI{1rl Band, Uf'i-6f.."-r the Ofr~(!ior;

at Olan(, Tr\JJllllg.-·r p~,ly.nt 'TI",

Star SpdnqlN.l Bdflr'll-r'

Wakf:lll:ld School ~uper,nlo:.'l1

den! O(,rJl/IM Hdr1m,j" and f>i"..i;i"¥Of
Mf:rlin 0/<'0.1 ,~:<:.:ndt'd qre':llng.,:,
10 till'.' qroup, lollQWl:'d V/I111 <.l

btJ~>ml's<; lill.'f;ll(ll) I.:d tly Ol'.inc t
FHA Pre'.>ldenl Dldnnd M,-:c,(Ii' 01
Sldnlon

Fedlun:d ',P<YIKI,'r durlnq tnl'
Inorll\f!g wa" SUlfmnc fl1urphy
dlrerlerr 01 lh~ NrlnlY Bout)d~,

\tVakefield FHA
~ho-sts (;onvenfion

Representatives of the Wayne
Ldurel Pilof Pitrenl... n~o.:ntly

!>poke 10 two ared groups about
lheir experiences in pMenltng
handi(app£.d children PILOT PARENTS are p~)renf5

RESI DENTS OF AlLEN took lime last month to honor sale of the Allen bank to First Laurel Security Com- 'd~~h:hcb;v7J~:'; ~i;~~;o~la~~ ~~'i~:~~~";:~:nl~~,I~::~d;~:'';,''
two of, its longtime residents, Craig and J,ackie pany of Laurel. owner of the Security National Bank in Wilyne 51<11. College, each Pliol ped young"e". by o"e"ng 'up
'Williams. During a special meeting Nov: 21 of the Allen Laurel. During the 20 years they have resided in Allen. ,Pa,enl molher gave info'm,,"on po,f "nd ''''o,ma''on
Community Development Club. thl'Y were presented " the lIVilliamses have been involved in the Community aboul h.. ,hold', ,peed" h.,n P..son-, wh,,,ould bonel,I/'om

--:-l-p.!a.cl\UlS-i·~',oe<:~niJ· !iJ·llJLat1bl~·LC:onlri·hlllltJtjJlonns.s1;tol!J!the~gun~!l!.:.~_pub, Res.c~~ Fire oePa.rtm~n-t~'."A~I1ile~nfoCo~'irn-tSO~!iJ~i~d~a~leijd7~:..~,;c:::~~~~~:~o:::~lr::':",:e<t;;::"-;;··~V':;lh;-;-;";:U:;:(:~:;:h;;;on:;:,;~~~a;;'[~~~;'!J~i~~:~",!-:s~';~:~~~~:~'I~:;;~:;;~~;0~"":,;~1.;~~~~.~_
nlunity ~ne:t. naming them 1984 HOf\9rary Members o~ School" Housing Development, church, town" council.'" The group a!'-iO gave 1:l proqriHI1 tind Mr·. litrro; R~hlSQ, WdYf1{~,
the Community Club. Pictured with the couple is Jim summer recreation, and American Legion and Aux· 10,51 MICha.,., All", 50<:"", on 375 nil, or Mr ""d M" T""y
Decker. left, who serves as president of the Commun·i· iliary. Craig and Jackie. who 'will be moving from the Cole'idge. ."Ih a '''de p'"""nl., M.lCjd,lnJ, Lau'''!' 1563m

ty Club, Williamses, controlling shareholders of Allen, also were presented a telescope as a farewell
Security State Bank ot Allen. recently announced the gilt Irom €ommunUy Club members.

•

SYNDROME?

DIET FACTS & FALLACIES

Phoo.. ln-:l100
ltom"~JlS'

II! \\.Ul!nd ~

P."f"~'l<lnil"n"lt
"..Ih '''''''0",11,..1

( ~lIn~.. lor

ARE YOU AVICTIM OF
THE "YO-YO"

Methodist Women meet

The Wayne County His-lorical Soc'cty poslponed 11<, Nov 27
Chnslmas lree decorating party be:.ause of the weekend blil
lard.
"The event has been rescheduled for S\Jnday, Dec 4 al 7 P rTl d!

the museum in' Wayne

Oor u.:"y, Wayne, u son, Paul
Matthew~!1 Ibs , 41 , Ol.. Nov,
213. Prvl/'lden(€" Medical
Center

Acme ClubcanceJs meeting

j,H) Kohl ,(onducled Ihe bUSiness m~'{'trng Pd~tor Burqe',', d
nll';sloq'1ry ,>Pl;dk(>r lrom Stanton. showed <,hdes dnd 101(j 01 hi';
n!u:nt tnp 10 South Amerle,) He- pre::.ented floe church library
with <1 b()~

Pw November mectmg 01 Unlled N.elhochsl Woml!11 lIVa'.> held
with 47 nH~mbers dnd three gu-eSIS, 80nme Ne«,of! Carol
Coughlin and the R(lV 'Dick BurgeS':.

A f;i;Js::;ero(e luncheon was served by Rdchel Wohke, M<lry
Cherry and th(~lr committee

new
arrivals

Donnd LI'ikd hdd devotIOn::. .;1'>~I<,t\:d by Vida Sulherldlld,
Nil k I l'ledtke and Ruth Luhr 11 wa', dnnouf1(ed Ih~! !<ltn~;r ,>on
bdnquI·f will be ~H-,(d Dec 11

HistOrical $odety postpones party

Singledsupport group I1188ting

NI')o:! rn,>ell1lg Will b,-~ d pQlIuck luncheon on Dc( 14 d! \2 )0

p rn wllh Itlp ('xecuTlvE' committee In charge Devahorl5 will bp

qlVPl1 by Vi([d $utl1.~rland, and t-ht~l'"C- WIll be Instalirillon 01 of
jll\'r',

[,lcl'l pL'r',()fl <It!t''rldll1q I,> il,:>IH:,d looflng II,' dOlen (ookl'~~> 10
',11 tH" Nllil ,hut In.,

cJ1l(,m"91amm~dGift<
are mf~ to f1{t:a<~

WAYNE- HERALQ

.Jlte 5.Lag1ed SJlpportlZrollp Pierce Nil! hold r1 PQtl!l(k.hQ.!i.d.d.J.'

qatht:rlng Sunday, Dec 4 at Christ Lutheran Church, locatt'd
onf~·half block south of Pierce High School

The evenl begins- al 4 p.m. and those altending dre asked 10 br
ing one meat dish dnd one other dish_ All ared WIdowed dnd

-----d.1Jmr.ced..pe.rS.an.s..ar..e...lil.\!l~_..__. _

HolIday lips will be given during thL' socIal hour

The November meeting of Acme Club was canceled becau~e
'of the weekend btill~rd, ' I

N~)(t_ meet!li.9 wHl be ~ ~hristmas. exx:.hange on _Monday, .Qec.
":"-.~}ijl:L1M:::bsLrne. of Mary Doesc~er. Meeling' time is--Z p.m,

JUNeK -- Mr tlnd Mt"kRlchard
Junek, R.:>~=o!~h, d son, Chad
Rober1, BIbs ..:I 14'-:J Ol., Nov
23, Proviaen(f: MedIcal

- Cl'!nter~ "G-ramip"anmtsore Mr:
..mdMr~'Charle J..um:lc .Rim
dolph, and Mr clnd Mrs
Robert 11 ,Wjns~de Great

gran~parenfsare Mrs Regina
Junek, Carroll. Mr and Mrs
Mar-VII'l GarrelL Central City
and Mrs Brar Benson, Stan

Ion

EVERT -- tv'lr and Mrs Roger
Evert, Wayne, ,c) 'daughter,
Brlann,'l Michelle, 1 Ibs, 13
Ol, Nov 28. Providence
Mf~djcal Center

bo you le,,1 as though
you are constantly on a
diet? That, yuu keep
lOSing and gaining the
same len pounds? Tha1
no matter what you do
you Will never be Slim?

If so. you may be a
VIctim of what t'las been
termed the yo-yo
syndrome. People ha\le
heen'dletlng for years.
&8e-kl~- e ....ery_ s.olutlon thiS <;onHC:' c·; o'?t_DfT.. n9
Imagmable to maglcall)' l'1ulfillona11y a"''''8 "",I
burn off extra pc,unds whal ana now 'i0') f!-a'
Each year BILLIONS of Stop COUr"lllf'Q CalOr f>.,·

~~ll:~rs ~~oi~~'bO~O~I:' ~~~t:a~ece,~:~J~~e~/,:Ja'~;
ma-gazlnes 8r"ld e_erClse ny1r,ents Follow a (}I('!
equipment Unfonu' that InCludes i(f!~1'1 !rullS
nately few 01 lhese $0· and ,,,egetat::llp.s '~~an

caHed-sotu-tlons--wO-lk on a [!"leats whole gr;)l"1$ 3WJ

·S.ffAliER -- Mr_ .and Mrs-_ ptUmanentbasl5.. __p_a.!.¥.u-l1Sat~H!.1tf·!) lals
TImothy Shttr'er, Lincoln, a What !s the se~rel lor You too can CO(\qtJ~~r

----;;'o;;n:,~C!;;O~'b~i;;n"'Jr;;o;;;",;;:p;;;h~, ';;64'';;b'~,~5-.+--~>j>e~,i..-s''';'':~_~---1J~--''=",,---,"- ",(]..d!~_~"
oz.,.No.lI 16 Grandparents are beh'eves ine only solution Slart today Cijl"Tffli~

Mr and Mrs Robert 8ergt 'C'OPNERTMROANENT WEIGHT YmOoUr'el~nC/olr~'.,e'II,(.,n
~lnd Mr, and Mrs. Clefe L You can gain

Shiner, all of Wayne,



Chris Wieseler
Wayne

Honor.lblp Mention Cla\\ B
World Herald

,Shots
1, 4·
1· 4
0-00
1, 4
3' 5
3' 8_

-3- 7
5'11
7'10
0- 2
3- 3 0-0

27-58 16-23
39-6S 10-16

John Hawkins
Winside

Honor"bll' Ml'nl'on Cta~~ 0 I
Wadd H..... ldlloUffl.. 1 SI",

WSC
Gooch
Edwards. -~

Quinn
Taylor
Greene
Uhing
Thomsen
Willis 
Sprew
Radlg
Vieselrneyer

Totals·
UNJ

Wayne Sl.te
UNI

Keith Karlberg
Allen

Steve Overin - ~

Wayne
Honor"blc Mention (1<1\\13.;_

Wo.ld·Hcr.lld

IIOHO,,,blc Mcnhon CldH 0 1
Wa,1d H",.>ld

HQlIO,.lbh" Menll()n (la~~ 0 j

ltJo,ld Hl, ... td/J"u,,,,,1-5'.,,

Brian ,Soderberg
Wakefield

Jim Poehlman
Wayne

F.,\l h'OIm Oclcn$t1 (1;1\" B
World·H('r<lld

Kevin Koenig
Wayne

tlouor,abl", M~lnllon Cl,a~~ B
World HH<lld/Jou.n;)1 St4l'

Scoll Janke
Winside

11"n", ..bl,· M"nlIQn (I"" U I

W",leI .1...... ldIJo"' ... ,1 ~I."

The Wlldcab' af Wayne Stat~ wen-t up le~dtn!( ~~ore~.-~as:On~e' ~'g~ln sQPhomore'
~~" NCAA Division I University of Nor.. lorward Calvin Sprew, who tallied 15 potnts,
tner" Io..,a last ,Saturday at t:;edar: Falls, Teammate Craig 'WII1IS: had 13 points while
"Iowa and came away 88·70 'losers:. t>ut no Russ Uhing added 10 and Jof;tn Thomsen
worse3.or.".ibe.wear,-&ccordJng ,to W.lldcilt accounted for 11. " 1

coach Rick Weaver.. ", - Coach Weavef was mostly pleased with
"It was a good experience going up the Cats' rebounding •

-against a team of that call~r:· Weaver 011 "We gave up a little bit of height. but.w;:e::---'-""''-'~~-'lIP'''''''H~-'JIl~L'JI[+-_
said, "We played weH for the first 16 ouf·.rebourrded-'hem - that was pleasing,
minutes." he said.

The -Caf5-wenf~head28·26 wIth 5:37 re: 31:~~:e~es a~~~:I1~:::~ ~a::~;:~thers'
mainlng In the first half on a Lonell G?eene Wayne State--shot 46;6 percent from the
dunk, but Northern Iowa then exploded .... field compared "0 UNI's 60 percent. The

. ~~~~c:r~~.~t~:a~~t~ 19·2 up to the buzzer to Cats hit 69.6 of fhelr freethrows while Nor-

Wayne Stafe's c>riTy-bucket in that shOrt t~:r~~~~:s~~:e1.0.of'16 (62 percent) from
period was a jumper by. Greene at the 4:40 "Wegave up some easy baskets," Weaver
mark to give the <::ab a 30·29 advantage. said. "We missed some early shots, or we

The Panthers then scored-Tr unanswered might have been able to hang in there a Uttle
points, highlightE!d by a thr...polnt play by better:'
Randy Kraayenbrlnk. , ' , The Wildcats' game scheduled for Tues-

The second half saw the Panthers 'Score day night at Blair against Dana Colfege was
only three more points than the WlIQ:cats, postponed because of the blizzard.

Kraayenbrlnk finished the night with 31 The Cats are scheduled to open their 1983
points to lead both teams. Wayne State's home season tonight (Thursday) against

Brad Moore
Wayne

110'\OI,lbll·f'&l1hIlI1U.1" l\
Worldllm",ld

THE NINE area foo'fball
players pictured here
were chosen to Ihe Omaha,
World-Herald and Lincoln'
Journal-Star Ail-State
teams,

combinationH \4--IH

wrench set

197
105:;::: Nth,. .....t:~.~~.:

Ph"n, 375-.21 10 _~~"w,
.:. .

Saturday, Oct. J
High School Wrestll n9:

Wayne at the Blair Invitalional
Winside at the Randolph Tournament

Friday, Oet. 2
High School Boys Basketball:

.~ Wayne hosts Blair
~akefield hosts Bancroft Rosalie

Allen at Coleridge

High SchOOl Girls Basketball:
Allen at Wynot

College Ba~ketbaii:
Wayne State women host Peru Stale College at

Rice Auditorium, 7:30 p,m,

Hlg~ School Wreslling:
Wayne at Schuyler

Winside at the Osmond Dual

High School Girls Basketball:
Wayne hOsts Madison
laurel atCOTel'idge

High School Boys Basketball:
Wakefield hosts Pender

Allen hosts Winside

Thursday, Dec. 1
~ Colleg6 Basketball:

Wayne Stale men host Concordia College al Rice
Auditorium, 7:30 p,m,

Wayne Slate women 01 Midland Lutheran College

Riglif on the Ir.ant page'was d nicc color piC lure of the paper's all sl(1r scl.fcfion,s under the hlle 0
"AtI"MCtl' Empire:'

AII,Meat?!! Ne(~dless fo say. tha~ gol a few guffaws around lhe offIce
A d;cr.k with Sle.... e Jone'S, sports ,"'ormation dircc.lor (If W,lync Std1e Colleqe and former 'iporl'l

editor of the Denison Review. told c; that the team ~!1 !JO named becdU'iC there t1rf.!' thr-ec malor meal
paddng planI':; 10 th(! Oeot$Oll are=:, - .

-I ,:>tllI Ihink it's a ~illy name.
Wh(lt arc the ~I}c.ond l(tt\men en-Heed, "mIMlbJlIs?"
If'!\. e~ good lhinq norlhWf!sl 10Wd :~n't known ior its pork helly produc lIon fhcn we would hdvC the

All Sow Slomach T~~dm

e1gdcal
OK,O K . I ml:~'<'(,'d up. I have tefl;en enoug'h ribbing .about my c.olurnn on Ihe opcnmq d>!ly 01 phed

---!oa.tU -5C'itWll tu m,}~c roJ,tgUI1J!WJg_~!!mt:>c!"s_}n~y (.ol~mn:

For fho:,>«~ 01 you who ml~sed if, ~ was flgurinq out-how-much buckshot W~lC, blasted into Nebrd~kd·<;,
$kje~ on opening ddy ba$ed QO estimates. given by Ihe Game and Parks Commission. My math Wel').

fight, but I ml~tdk~nly ,,'Jrotc that C'dch ~Ihotgufl.shcll con'c]ins 1.15 pound~ 01 hMd shot, whC!1. tn lac-I.
iI should hit"'l: been' 15 OUNCES.

_A-tc.ttcr fronm Con MUrlf.On (;If W.lkcf,eld was reprcoscntclflve of the '··..hot.,·' I took afh.'r the cotumn
~pppc.lr(·d -
-!'Ev(!'n .In N U· d~.d.cnt,l'tc·hrwman would Imd iI quite iI hllndicd:p 10 put .1 111rrty one pound bOll: of

~h~lIs In hi<. hunting V!!st and st~lrf cl<;ross jhl:' field,'· Munson wrolf:
Ac:h)(lHy. I knew lhdt aU along, IhlS·i~ just one of fhf.! ')ubllc melhods we columnl',h V',I: fo ',t!e how

m~lny pl20plf' ilf(' rCiJdlfl9 {)ijf--wor-k-,-

sports slate

Rt)'erevetsal-_ _. _ I The Wayne:Carroll B:ooS:tcr

Som'eone, o~ce ~ki: "Know your enemies welt .-' for: If Is they whom yo~ w~irbecomee most ~ike. iT - --,---~leUe~;~g- ~~~ee:~~d7o~~a~~r'~~
,t cOv'~n·thelpbu' ~eniember that whll~watchlngtheNebr~$kaV$,. Oklahoma game la"s' Saturday. day night in the Wayhe High
It wasn't too many. years ago that 'he Huskers hl1d the dQmlnating defense and everyone-In college School com mons area,' was

foqthall ~ared the S~s' va-unted option attack.' C posfponed because of il'lclemen1
si::eWri~~I~~~rW~~:'Ue~~~n~ t~ I formation and Nebrastt~ has the.prolific option quarterback a fa weather. .

~asn'f if refteshlng to see the Huskers win one in the final seconds like Sooners did so many Ii,mes The meeting wijl be rescheduf.
bt!fore? ~ _ .' ad and the new meeting flme will
. ,Turner Gill will be gone next year sncieralg Sundberg supposedly has. a.lock on hI.$ position appear in. The Wa,'f~ Herald.,

k:Pw:::~n::d:~::::I::::~:::O;';;';~;r:t~osIOkt~homalwoYearSI.na;OC-Wc"-_'I--'-nl""9B,"6~,I:-F'R.. I.·,.r'-. ',; •.'.' .r',·'a-., -,--sch.o·ols I.andand 1981. A l~k in my Nebraska Press GuIde confirmed that. but I was sure. It had·to be a mlsprlnt. _
I dlso noticed the schedule shows Kansas Stafe playing In ,Lincoln the same fWD years,
A check wlfh Nebraska's. sports information offlc.e revealed that a de:j'1 WoilS'ttruck between severa.

Big Eight ~~hool; so «eams·won't have to play their twobl9gest conference rivals on the road dvrif!9

cm:o~~;:~theJ986Sea50~.fo;examPle,theHU$kerSWOn·thavctoPlayboth Missouri and Oklahoma -ddt '._'---' Sf ' f .f
.:~i~ic~!~~:~i~~~~kers'sportsinform.tiOnofflce,atOin,tIlPd.tIdedwhlthsthoo1gotlopiay grl , ..,ers on . a,e eams_

No qravy, please
H W4lS. wllh great amusement thai' read abQut fhe The Denl(,on (Iowa) ReVIew's all .. telr prop fool

_.._~a~~~~~~. ~'he W8yne-Heral<f-"J,.!-!AH~A,ea-T-eam·-'--doe-!tA'-I-h<l\1e the m<Xt imaginalJ'ic n.ame. bul if's -----
tier 'hdn the tag the Review came up with,
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I $1.00 OFF I

av\'"cus, at-e- very (,~tagious, Avoid bringing cows with theH 'Infec'·
tic~ into your herd,

Sayjng energy on home he.-tlng
Heating and cooling your home accounts tOt about 70% of residen

flat en.ergV ('~1!11.

.- Close off unoccupied room~ dnd shut their healIng vents, If
walerfine~(YI"! thrOYOh Uw room, keep Ihe room wa:rmenough to pre
....ent freellng.. Uose kitchen, bath, and other fans. '$parin-gly; in OM
hour these fans can blow -away a hou-seful of warmed air,

. Keep your fireplace damper dosed, unl~s- you have a fire go
m-g An open damper ir,;.: M!square'inth fireplace chimney can let up
to 20% 0' the h(>()t tram your. furnace e!tC4pc.

lower your fh(.'rm~tat IQ 65 de-grees·F during too day dod .sS.
degren Fat night. You can ""ave approxl'mately 2% on fuel CO\ts for
every degree you reduce the averdge If:mp:eralvr.,

-~ Have your forndce serviced alteast ooce a Vesr. Thi'!t could !loave
you IO·~·jn fuel cOO"iumptlon. Be~ure to.'soclelln etnd/or repJ"!.'C the
filfer in the rorcl>d iW' ~ystem regufarly M needed "

~-- Keep c,traperieo.; and ~hade-s open in sunny window!>, clo~e Ihem
il' ni9ht _

-- for cornIer' In ,nooqr temJ)(!'ralure-s U5,e Ihe best Inwl.lIllon 01
.all warm clothing

Oon" boy ",...lilis
If you b\,JY at:.ow with little or no informallonaboul her. '1'00 havo a

.110 10 SO~'l> chance 1hitt !he ..... ill·have mastitis,

When ~om~O""1 iodu;:.a!ft. IhiJI a cow does have mastiff"!.. ~aHy
Ih(;<t e!f;'] Itj1kinq (il'}out dinl(.iJl mash tis For c3t:h cow .....ith clinical
uh,',llflf>, ,here ,Vi::' is 104.0 cows wlfh subc.linlcal ma-shtls

It ,I «(..v w1!h mo·,llt." {duiH:i~1 Of ,;obclinlcdl) is brought inlo your
herd, '_hf~ WIll ";.(.1'",,1\: <)~, iJ ',QlJ((': of lOfecllon for olht'r <o ....s m your
'~,!rd '

'ANY cow \'illh tl:~d';hjIS Nili produce lf~·.~ mill<; !han lhan same-cow
wllhout mw.llfl,> (err-I!fl !ypl:', (Jt m..:v,hllS Inl"c!lQrJ'~-,- slrt'ptocCu'.i
",q,~id( !lm~ .tl!O <'~dpll(!O,---O<'(IJ'.l ttqdld( II,u: ,ill{j -..1.,pJi'ji:JF"0t<v-s.

HERE ARE: ';;OrnE' .~ilYS to obldm repl.),efTwnl!>, rdllke-d ,n order
from th~1 le.);.1 to the mo~1 n~tI. ot mlrodu<:mg masfltl'50

Kt:ep d· (10~'d Iwrd. rollS'! yOUf own rcpld<emcnls :
Cul-otrE 'ow:; prior to pUrd'ldSe; buy only from herd,; with good '

h~!.lllh programs '
8v, br,~.:ld ta:it(·f<,. Irom h,,1td~ With good pn~venh~c herd health

proqr.lIl1S tulturt' tll:tf,~r;> ,llf(~r (dIVing .
B~JY yOU-Q co..,~s, ilrsl or ',~=(ond lac-Ialton, wllh monlhly OHI

~.;rn~iJli( «(!11 (Ol;nl p!(ord cell count 01 indIVIdual '~houJd not be over
200.000 pt-r rnj!!lJ,I{,r .

we havea stake in
waynecountyiI

You havea stake in
~ Wayne COUlJtv.

I ~

If youwill deposIt '1,0000'morefO, onevea,0'more
In Parme,'SStateBank,carroll

wewlllglveVou a GlftcertifieategoodfOron.S~kSuPP.'at

It's always nIce to know the key wisdom and e)l(p.erlcnce ot the
to a person's success. Dairying is older generation
no different. Nebraska dairymen The average number of cows in
will be a"ble to hear what the top the daJry hetd 15 100, allhou-gh the
~ -percent of producef-s In the oord, of ~hose interviewed rang
sfate "attribote to their success --re ffom 5O..:--CO\NS to ISO (.:QW5
during the Area Dairy Days to be Kubik' said the Dairy Herd 1m·
held Dec. 5·9 across Nebraska prO"Vem~ntA~'$OCjationtccords:Jn

University of Nebraska eden· these' operiitiolis are 'Sup
slon dairymen Don Kubik ~and pleme-nte-d with excellent herd
Philip Cole- Interviewed 12 dairy heallh and financial records
prodocers who are in the tcp- one These record~ .ln~ uwd lor
percent They will sharI'! what the decision making. in(,ome fa.>:
pr09ucer~ say account for their plannin9 an~ for cr€"dit purposes
herd's high production levels Otl'mr tOPI(::s to be dlscu~s~d

One variable worth noting from duriAg fhe Area D.Jlry Days .1re
the Interviews is the dge 01 the ste-ps to bu~inlt'J.S SU((:('-::l~,

producers q e n f: tiC i] I I y, .~ v ~ ... f ) 0 r
., replacements, r.:)t:>u~; .c::-:d hous

KUBIK SAtD wheh Ihe first In '"g healthy repl,')ccmcnt'j, teed
terviews were conducted 10 year".> quality, ens-urlng e:lt(('llent milk
ago. the majority of. the quality, feeding SV5h-,m~, ,lnd
mana\Qers were in their 50!> In herd nealth
contra'\J, the dairy manager"s Date!> ."lnd local Ion", tor Ihw
average age this year was ,32 serie!> o'Jr(! Dec S Aq PM~,

''-But, with only one exception, Columbus, 10 am, 6 II H
their p.;!rents are still somewhal Building, fairground~,. Broken
involved in management de!;: I Bow, 10 a m 7 - Knlghl~) of Col
Slons umbu!> H,lll, O'Nedl. 10 iI_m C,

Kubik noted that thc older Iy AuditorIum. Hartington B
gene!~~ion has relinquished the pm 8 IndhJo Trail',;" Beemer,
ffldtOf'- -ma~...@~i~onsto 10 d m Cooperali.,,(' Extem,lon
the younger generat'ion Burl-fie -Office. -Seviara: a p- m 9 ,1 H
younger generation, he said, Building. Id1fgroumb, Bf!dirl~l~,

seems to recognize and use thl~ 10 d. m

-Do if}/'Days wiII
stress efficiency

BLACK &
CI:ClCER
OUSTBUSTEIi
• Corell....
,..chorll..hle
• P.nnanen' washable
du.t ...
• _99330: 316·5008

<3~,~l-!J

$2677
Sal.

No Pureh.,.. Necessary

Sale '21 77

BLACK & DECKER
SPOTLIGHTER
-. Po.-rfu. rwc:har,eabl.
~ehf
(~ Rellabl. In ho\dehold
~nc:y "'IlIa"on.
• "9360: 315-2089

We will be open Sunday,. Dec. 4 from
1:00 to 5:00 p.m, Come Into Coast to,
Coast and gu.... the total value of the
gifts under our tr•• and win a wom.ns

watch valu.d at $25.00

PorIcilHlu.".,,,,............'"
A promoHon for the pork Industry is being planned in Winside

'bY the Wayne County Pork Prodvcers. The promotion will be
held at Ray's ~ocker and Mitler#s Market.

Coffee and homemade sausage links will be served at Ray's
from 8 a.m. to)2 noon thIs Satur~Y Cqec. 3). }~j Jaeger is in
(;harge for the Wayr.e c.o'.Jn.ty Pork Producers. Karen Reeg. 'SI.;'

cond runner-up in the county por" queen contest. will be at the
business.

At ,MilJer',s ~~et, little sausages and coffee will ~ serv~d

from 9 a:m. to 3 p:m. on Saturday, Dec. 17, Joni Jaeger IS chaIr
man of the event, Deb Krueger, Gail Jaeger and 1983 Wayne
County ~9rk Qu~n Susie Petersen will be in attendance

j:ree recipe booklets will be distributed a~ beth WmSlde
businesses.

Sioux..mI form lfIui'......f .lIow
The dates for the fourth annual Siouxland Farm Eqvlprn~nl

show are drawing closer, less than two monlhs away. Farm
Shows USA., the producers of the event and Ihe management 01
Ihe Southern Hills Mall announced the dates at Jan 13,14.15

The event is again slated to be the Sioux land area'.., larqest
farm equipment display show.

The three·day farm trade show is designed 10 present area
farmers and farm dealers a wide range of dIsplays dealing WIth

agriculture and·farm production. COmpanies from Iowa, South
Dakota, 'Nebraska, Minnestoa and Wisconsin will be t,lkl09 part,
1o di5~Y mOl''? Ihan 300 farm product and service lines~

The-~Iouxland"Farm Show will again be free admISSion to the
public, and farmers will find plenty of tree parking Farln !>hop
pers will also have the opportunity to register for gree door
prizes, no purchase will be requl-red for registration
.T~ SiOu)(~od£..f!rmShow IsprQd:u.c.ed b"l!' Ea.r.m..ShQ~U.5:A QL_

Austin, Mlnn .. an independent promotion firm thai pu1s on
severill farm and home shows throughout the midwe~l Mea

farm· briefs

Lotofsnow
C01.D CATTLE ~ gatlH!r on a hill-side and near feed bunks~fo"owing the retent snowstorm thaI buried the
~ayne areal.in 18 inclH!s of snow.

Ron~s (Mr.T-BOne)steakhouse
Carrall,Nebraska-

0 t./~/lnl

......-

-Sole Prica ~22,99

7~::.:::x$19
99
,~,-

COFFnMAKER
..... up '0 10 _Udou. cups of co""

~-+ • Almond color with II.....rv.r ~

if .161':::K AND LESLIE 121 ~In . --,-'; " ~~R , ~ R • S ....<'B..a.
\0'.. HAUSMAN Phone 402.:175'.4790 _ .~ .

:••~ Wayne. Neb., 66711 ."- ;~, " NEIlRASKA 68723

T.:-=~~~JQ)ast~ "~~_ ""'liiiiiiiiiiiiljlilliiiliiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiill-
"'"'~'"~, .. l .

, , .



DC Implement Inc.
YEAII IND SPECIALS

12% DllCOunt On All Part.

25 % O'ICOU.' On All SIIop
Labor

T.rm. Cash Sal. Only
tall John. our service

manager, to schHule your
repairs.

DC ImplMnllllt Inc.
John'Dee... Sal•• & Service
Jackson. NI402·632..aol

GoOd Until J.n- 1, 1914

tees were named for food, enter·
fa Inment, decorations' and
cleanup.

Amy ~n~ Jenny Volle were In
charge of ent~rtalnment at the
November meeting.

Next meeting will be the
Christma~.party on Dec, ,10' at
1:30 p.m. in the home of -CIndy
Berg. -A---giff-.-ex'(:hange. wlU be
h.ld,

Kathy Leighton, news report~r.

Cherry, organization and food;
Mrs. Lon DuBois, clothing; Mrs.
Dennis Greunke, agriculture and
miscellaneous; and Mrs. Ken
Volle, livestock

OUTGOING President Kathy·
Leighton called the meeting to
order'. Mrs. Cherry had the pro
gram on parliamentary pro
cedure.

Members answered roll cali
with a parliamenTary procedure
they could improve on.

The treasurer's report was
given, followed with election of
officers

New officers are Cindy Berg,
president; Kim Cherry, vice
president; Jenny Volle.
secretary; Letha DuBois.
treasurer; Kathy leighton, news
reporter and Amy Vot/e,
historian

Pro~ect5 were selected for the
commg year _ Each member will
be assessed a lee tor their project
books .

PLANS WER E made 10r a
(:hrlstmas party, dnd commit·

The next category is errands, I'm sure the
255 houni> they have isn't enough. I spend ~3

of my li1e doing errands because my time is
considered least valuable around here.

-This must'be the dairy wOO1en.--l-can-'-t
even operate the teed wagon, though I have
helped repair it. I halle been known to fork a
little hay to the horses.

The month of November was National I. dell-ver ve,hlcles' to" ,th~ 'fI;;sr,~'g,e:"a"d 'pIck
Farm Women's Month, and J almost missed theM up agB:lo.:,I~,t_a~~,,"I~esJ,"',for",repal,r.;l.
it, , ptck ,up feed,and,f,edlll~l, a~-(l-T:gOaner----

.-Th----ere'wen:-n-o- -sp-edat-cere-menl~s-,-:-==..:!:P4r~.":,-:-~~--------,-----:':.:._"...~-,-.~~·_.._,_~_ .._...:_,_
p.arades, or Nags flying, But It was·a Whol~ T~lsm~¥ Involvetrlps:t.O'!Vln~ldef'Wayne~,

month, not just a week or a day. Th-e or Norfolk ,a'o,d,usuaHY,,,r~Ulre$ta,klng the.
Secretary of Agriculture must recognize our broken part alo.ng (an.d It's alw.ays greasy).

. Importance. ACCOUNTING 'FOR· ~ ,I,ot o(,~~(J'~S" 409, Is

THE NEWSPAPER ar·ticle I saw about it "coordinatlon'and,manag~men~a~fl,vltfe,~."

tried to measure a woman's contributions< to This Is accomplished by «eeplng; a ,large
farm-ranch business In terms of hours and calendar and a ,rt:1essa~e ,boar~ by 'the phone:,
dollar value, The Big F,armer te.nds to i;let ~pset when

"It begins-wtth- 'fietct-worki"a-nd--estfmates- fle.-woflders aIOlld-when·t"'107.wUl-be,Qone.,_
that farm women spend 284 hours anrlualfy and'i rememb'er -tha't"the'''mecharilc called
in the field, '. gives us credit for 600 hoDrs at last week! ',,' , ,
animal chores. Under this category w~uld fall "wat,chlng

the gate" while livestock are'moved,·sorted.
or 10aded,-A'nd,pum;i~J'Ttie'fradoith'ar~on~t"-·

start, in a cold sleet, atterdark, wllen,ypu're
not even sure how to stop the one you''':,
driving. ': "'! .

The grand total was 2,.545, at a, value ,'Pf
$15,830. Remember, this. guys, :as yoU
ponder the little woman's Christmas pre:
sent

Members voted 10 purchase
new Ilags lor the club Tim
Sievers will look into lhe cos, of
purchasing 'he flags and a gdvel

Tilmmy S1e-vers joined the club
and told about proiects she plnns
to take

---:~--.-'--'-'-'~'---:'-,'-,-'~-",-_.~,~~~,.---c~~-~~:J2~t~~:'_

]the"armer's'.tAiife
. I'm just'nor~e~~Y:fo,rthis! ~Iy did we
have a blllZard"w~s,et,reco~ds for the most

-snoW--ln..24 ho\,JI"S, and the most snow for the
-m·omffijn16veffiDer~'Tffa1-demllfery~wasnof
l1ecessar~. __~ _ __

When the wind blows hard during a snow
stQrm, 'cattle bunch together, Sometimes.
they manage to knock down a hot wire" or
walk over fences covered by snow,

'fhen they simpiy walk with the wind.
Once, some of ours went down the main
street of Hoskins, and were rounded up by
the farmer'at the south end of town.

THfS--TlME,.',they_ enfiCed some'·of;ne
neighbor's cows and calves, and most ended
up 2\.!2 miles'south of us. Soon we were get
flog reports from nelghboi's in that dlrec·
'ion, describing 'color"_slze,,and ear ,tags.

Thank heaven for the telephone, When you
can't get off the yard. yOll can stIli track
you,:" Ilves,tock.

By supper·tlme, the kids were getting sit
Iy, When the phone·,ang, Sue said, "It's 10
o'clock, do you, know where your catfle
are?" tomorrow, there will be the iob of
sortln,,:: ;md driving them home.

1.........,._·h_'n_e_w_s ~~I-
PLEASANT. VALLEY The Chri'iotmas gam~ commit

Pleasan·' Valley 4·H Club held lee met following l~e meeting: •
lis achievement meeting Nov. 7 Nexl meeting wiH be the
in the home 01 Chris Wisneski Christmas party on Dec. 5 at St.

E iqht members answered roll Paul's Lutheran Church,
cilll by Showing ribbons they Tim Sievers, news reporter
receIved during the past 4,H HELPING HANDS
year The business meeting was T'he Helping Hands 4-H Club
conducfed by President Dee met Nov, 19 in the home of·Mrs
Baier Marvin Cherry, W~nslder .for an

organizational meeting,
CO·hosts were Amy and Jenny

Volle'and Kim and· Doug Cherry
New members this year, with

pdrents' names in parenthesis,
arc Laurel DuBois (Lon), Wendy
R~lbe (jim). Bobby Holtgrew
(Robert), John and' Jenny Han
cock (Helen). and Chris Mann
(Dean)

Other members are Kalhy
Leighlon (Don), Chad and Craig
Evans (DenqisL Kim dnd Doug
Cherry (Marvin), Amy and Jen
ny VoH~ (·Kenl. Darin Greunk.e
(Dennis), Cindy Berg (Carl),
Brian Morse (Jay). and Letha
DuBoIs (Lon)

Le'aders are Mrs·, MarVln

down, dnd then raise again," the
log upward will give a good in
dicatlon 01 whether or flot prices
will recover in the next rnon.th
'.'Ind·a half. Lutgen amityzed.

A bearish aspect of the corn
markel it the· subst,tulion 01
wheat and/or sorghum In feeding
riltionp.., Lutgen said, partlculm':y
the w1despreild use of wheat in
thf~'southern Grc(.t PlaIns, Mile
prlc.es'· In Nebraska are being
dampened by de<:reas(.·d demand
tor mHo in Tl:xas, Some grain
tr,H,lers who ck!al with multiple
commodities l.:onsidcr milO al Y0urbooks were honded oul.
ledst h:mporilrily a drag on the llnd committees were announced
market. he added Goats and communlfy projects

Bec'1\Jse 01 .record supplies 01 were di<;,<.ussed OrganiLat.il;lnal
~';heat and a stagnant cash le~1o..... r Larry Siever~j distnbut8'd
rnarkct. the continued hf}twy use Wayne County Fair premium
01 wheal in livestock rcltion5 may checks
make II difficult tor !>orgh~OBecky Baler volunteNed to
maintt'l~n.its. usual n;ltllionshi lS take over Ihe d~ties 01 !i-.!crelary
being 90 pcn::enl (l'j vil!uable as I Seoilde Will be Ireasurer
t;orn. Lutgen commented

DONALD C; S:PI!ZE
(righ')' 'Coopera,iveEx-

~
~;;.ji~~,;e~nsion, ..ge", .,chairmanfor Wayne Cou~ty, receiv-

~lIte~~n

..... "",,",,,,",,,,,,t_AWard of Merit, ,frpm t"'e
Nebraska Chapter; of
Gamma' Sigma'l)el,ta at
the agricuUural
honorary's annual awards
banquet Nov.20.Spilze,
pictured here with Leo

uca,S;c 'dean--and-diret:tor '
of Ihe Nebraska
Cooperalive Exlension

. Service; was cited for
identifying spec1ffc'needs
in his county and pro
viding informati,on for
corn and cattle producers
to improve their produc·
lion capabilities.

recovery. '!Many analysts still
have the strong belief that t,he
market will test all-time high
prices between now ,;~d !he firs!
of the, year/', Lutgen said,

A strong concem now Is Ihe In
ucaslngly shorter time lor Ihe
market to,recover before II 51arls
10 feel the probable effec I!> of nex t
year's crop, especlally lrom :;uch
large wortd suppllers iJS Rri,llil,
Lu;gcn said,

TIME IS NOT likely to be on
the side of the producer, trymg to
ride out the current period 01
uncertainty, he obServed. Not to
be ruled oul arc possible but un
predictable bulUsh influcnCf~s in
late wInter and spring ot 1984,
such ilS poor ((Up prospects In

Idrge soybean producing coun
tries or unforeseen Increases. in
e-xpoff demands, he said

While the probable po.lllcrn lor
the soybean market is fOf price')
"to run down, tHI the gap, setHI:'

Market price tug-of-war

"

"-, ·!·t"j:,:<,

"THE QUESTION.' now "
wether prices will rec,Wef in late
NO'lember, Dec,ember and I'nto
••rty January,' as many
obtervers have pr'.dIeted,"
Lotoe-n Hid. Ptlc.e fevels ar. Ilk".
Iy to depeocf more on the- Unandal

(ornvs.....s

UThere-' sort :of, 'a ,tug'of"war markets than ,on the supply and
gOl",.on betWeen crops hi· the ~mandmechanism, he explain·

',iria!ilelpJ,,-~,_'lI'$ COfn v....u.,.d.
beans. '-.nd wheal I. In-n>CfO"Of - "n"nnal\l<" change I,,·tlle last
less of .. neut,•• &pOt right now:' 60 days:' he said" "Is that we're

T.,.i d4t.llCrtp-tlon of the current starting to recognize a defla
nia(Ut~picture was offered Nov. tl~ary'_ period. Deflation con·
17 by Lynn LUlgen. Unlverslly Of trlbut.. 10 a bearish oullook
Nebra.$k:.'·' &xte'n~Jdn _grain because, soybeans are more ex,
marketing specialist. who said pensive for buyers In Europe ilnd
;'fCOfn has the potentia' 10 display other nations"" There is a dU·
more '(pricer s.tr:ength than soy· ferent relationship between the
bean,.'" -e-:<porf market and the domc$Ilc
• Soybeans., whJch were leading market for corn d50 compared to
other commodities In market bJeans., Lutgen said. For ont'
trends lt1.ta-'e SiI!pfembet and 0,· t~ing, more. corn Is fed in the
'.ober;, now arc showing United States.
weakness, LutgfH1 said. In general, beans arc weaken

!ng .and corn strengthening
--t«:atJw.of wbat the trade t.arms
L:chnlcal reasons. Lutgen saltJ
He ·predlcted a "pr.ice rundown"
ern soybean futures ~o perhaps
$7.80 per bushel on January con
tract As selle-rs put up strong
r(!sislance, there will bC'" some

LAST WEEIS MYSTERY FARM
JIMLUn '

Ves - lust Identify your farm and bring thl. ad copy to The Wayne
Herald and we will give you free a color~ photo of your farm. Ther.
will be a new farm featured each week.

Mr. Farmer
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLORED'yPHOTO.

~------BONUSBUC~S,------~

$ '-000" DRAWlNG-
This Thursd.ay Night In Wayne

1 Winner - Atu 8:00. W.wlU--announce.awlnner~-If-youar• .Jn..on..of.
t~e particlpoting stores when your name is called you. will win' lOGO In

Bonus BuCks - nothing to buy - shop Woyne - .the city with the
service after the sale. "

Youdon't have tobe preHnt to win
andnopurdtaseia~;

I" w.. ". "'f•• COot.
Mltk J.mu.JlOn , .... ,

<,

Just register to win.

,I i ...,..~i,'.i::~"....~.. :.=I=::m{l"'I~JI ;1n,1/1;1f<!,;.;jio"
(lfl'I!'

1841 ~r'Ofl.1 Computor
iij~:IHrl,';; ""'I-'Ui-J,Jld, IIIOlu!l'f

~ "'~ ,lI'IiJ t.ltlnd.uri (!IIVJ:'

~,

~:
V.LOy

Husker Valley .rrlgation
, Phon. 371.0153 1111 2 Norlolk. NE 61701

- ·"'lf~~·~'on it tltlWpWot-toi' ,ioo4.:'-hfs Is-a teal
chanco 10 havo thO lop' of 1ho .Tinc .,...~ Valley; pili!) n now
IBMPe" ,

Take advantage of tho rrc l'llS )'EJar and tio ll:liJdy 10 !IO IfI

~:~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~c!~~~~~:r)eIY
01 custom·tallored finance plans

C'mon In and lot's talk jt over RQ-lrcStlrTlenlS wilt ho ~c(ve{1

Yalle\!N.ioRal
DeaJer.Days

J



Saturday, Dec. 3
...:. 10:00-2:00

Wayne City
Auditorium

COilt - 51.00 per chilli .......,......
Children Age. 3·10 .

SANlA WIU 81 THIll!

Lunch will be serued

TKE-KAPPA

CHRISTMAS PARTY

leslie
'news......__ "?·noM

.' ...., Cly~><.
OIItISTNlA!;.-.

TREES .....
Imm.nuel Luther"n Chu_eIl -'Oa-SAL-E :t-
ISte.en I<r••_r,"".t....' -l-. ~::'1i ~~,~,-'-----$QlnH-·c-·,;·"~" :_- .'

Sund~~( .4: y 001,-
9 a.m.; worship. 10 a.m, ~ , '-,c -:..

1I:~?~S~~Dec. 7:. Conlirma .. 4 Blocks Ealt of Moln~Fc..rgrou"d
51. P.ul'.luther.n ChuI'ch ... Avenue.

(Ray GreenMlh, ""storl Same Location AI Lalt Year
SUllda~. Be... e. ;Stlndaj 1h.~- st. John's S.I. s..rt. Dec t

~~~~o ~'.:'.; communion servia; (Ron~::.~~r~.~:~;:stor) .l 11 •.m.·9 p.m. MondffY.::::-' ~U"YC"'d I·So" , .t.
Wednesday. Dec. 7! Conflrma· Thursday, Dec. 1: Cholr.8p,m. .l .. .l.l .... .It .. '" ..... -:.t-' .... .l'''' .l ..

lIoncl•••.• 'lSp.m.;Blbl.Mudy Friday. D.c. 2: L.dl.. Ald •••••••••••••••••••
at St_ Paul's. eJMn: ' -~~.c----hfi5tmas IUI'cl.EOI" 12.30 p.m. --'----.;...;;...;;....;;...;;...;;,..;;,...;...;...;;..;;..;;...;....................;...t

ST. MAIlY'S
CATHOLIC CHt/JlCH

(Jim 8us'chelman. p.lslor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson. pastor)
Thursday: ,-lien s' study group.

7a.m.
Saturda,V; Nursery through

Stxth g.rade 5~nday school

~.~i~t~=t:~~t:.~~~~~_9_
Sund.ay; Early service with

communion. 8:30 a'.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum. 9:-45; late
service wifh communion and in
sfallation of SiS1(:f Sophle. 11:
potluck following service.

Tue-Sodav: Ladies study groups,
6 45 and 9: IS a.m

Wectf,nesdav; ~evcnth and
eIghth grade confirmation. 6
pm" choir rehE!'arsa~. 7: ladles
evening Bible study. O~9a Nissen.
S

Sf. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 5t.
t Jame,s.M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10 10
am

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mi5$ouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth. pastor)
Thu'1'day: LWML Christmas

lunchedn. 12: 30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with commv

nion, 9 a.m,; Sunday school,
l"1ursery through :adult, 10

Wednesday' ladies Bible
study. 9'15 (I.m., seventh grade
catechism class. 4: 1S p m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jona'than Vog~l. pastor)
Thundav Grace bowling

league, 1 pm
Saturday: Christmas pradice,

930 am
Sundav: The Lutheran Hour,

Tuesday, Dec /) SenIor bowl
in; I p.m (urreo! ~venl... 2
p,rr

\I'!:~~dne'>dav. Dcc' Keep III

sr~--e. I p,m., ~p(~(ldl CdU(dhon
chiLdren's Christmas party. 1 ]0
P /1',.

Thursday, 15(.( 8 SenIor bowl
1m I p,m film I 3D p II"'

1-i1:'.+~}~V .h.o..ur. 1p_n:J

SENIOR CALENDAR
ThursdaY/c.. 'Dec. l: Bowling. I

p.m.; film. 1 p.rtI.; band vi'oils
W~ne-C::_an~ Centre. 2 p.m.

Fri.day, Dec. 2: DecorCilinQ
center for Christmas.

Mofld..", Dec. S: Continental
bred'ktast. 9:30 d m., bUSIness.

- meeting, --W-,a,m;

loIn Cut $1 39 IPORK CHOPS Lb.

1,,-
~Ub C~t $1 29

IPORK CHOPS Lb.

Country $t)'";o 5 1°9
RIBS Lb.

Pwk lain $1 09 I
END ROAST Lb. I
Wlmm-en

ChU~ 175
SUSSEX CHUB 11-0a.

Shurflne
POWDEII!D OR BROWN

SUGAR

2.Lb. Bog 77e
29·0a, Can.



3.4 Bloom

Boil_,yindu<l.d

.Sto ·H -Auth.m,< 4.4'.. ft.....
trucks ho authentIC styling. 863.
Ib'l_rylntlud.d

-Mobile 'ore. r."•• repre'ent
authontk German. 8r1lish cnd Am.rlcon
~~~.!.Lill-,---__ "_.._~,_. ...~__

Reg. 2.99

Schaper..-.....

.~

REGISTER FOR FREE:PRIZES TO 81 .
GIVEN AWAY EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL

CHRISTMAS. 2 SMOKERS AND ;lTVI
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY IlITWEINNOW

POINSETTIAS

2.59

.4-.9
~

St••1 snow pu.her
with wood handle.

. Strong and durable.
Reg. -6.99

AN EMPlOYEE OWNED COMPANY

I. Hwy. 35 - Wctyne. HI

CHRISTMAS HOURS
Mon••SOct. 9·9
Sunday 1..-6

.89
Wlnd.hield Wa.her Antl.freeze and
Summer cloaner. 1 gollon !Sile. Protects
to 25° below loro. Rog..99

~.l;~flJY
~/

•...iI,5...,"·168
tlsl 6O·S4. FI

Christmas Gill Wrap
taCh llJCk eontalfls J foll~-; lor
a lolal 01 6D-:j(J II A~,sorle(l
tlfJIJI1,IY tlolll[~II1;-, ?bJC

Quantities L1mlled .

Catholic Church
(O.lnicl Herck, p.astorl

Sunday, Dec. 4: MiI~l~, 8']{t
<l,m

Sunday, Dec. '4: Wor'snip, 9 30
<).-m_; church Sochool, 10:30

Thursdav, Dec. 8: CMroll
Woman's' Club. Lutheran Church
fellowship he')ll.

r~.'-" .. =.=..-----l.~

::::¢~-S

MUHANIC.1'/

w''''''''''''jI.99, liIJJ

._.,'---_. _._~..

DECEMBER

(lud~/rj'~ .
AfTBlIllAVI L011lIN

2'/>-01. W!Ilslllflll Teallenle
SOlin, COtl(IL'1 kr,ltJe QUlCklV I¥li~j:;

wafer 10 a botl Wen Wlll:i!ll;'j

Slay ·cool ho1l1rUe ?9D I

OUanlltles LImited

4.5
EA.

Wayne True Value
Has That Great Gift

For Everyone In
Your Family -

tlons; clnde Oiarul Hetner ~erv(!d

freells.
Leaders a'"fcndlng were Mrs

Franklin Hefner and Mrs, Loyal
LatkaS,

Presbvter"" Church
(Thomas Roblon, pas'tor)

Frldav, Dec. ,: Happy Go
Lucky Pitch Club. Arnold Junek
home; Carr-oil Crnft Clob

it P."I's Luther"n United Methodist Church Chr1stmas supper. laurel Wagon
Churc:h (keith JohnSon, pastor} Wheel Steakhouse.

~MlrkMillerl_lfor] Sundav, Dec.,": Sunday school. Safurday. Dec. 3: Town and
rim' rshi. 11. Couotr Club!tu per.

Yf.)U. e nows anu er on
of his companies in. '

But the one,company
agent? Do you think he'd
tell you? So talk to lour
independent Auto· )wners
agenl. There's no telling
how much he c..n help you.

If budgets

Could talk, they
would suggest

-("want ads.

YtJUYAuto·Owne:,:

rr~f~~
that·S rightloryou.

Even 'fIt'iin'tjrom
Auto·Owners

When yon go to an
insuranc., allentwho ,epre·
scots only one company, he
only has one col1lpany's
po"d('s to offe' you. But an
Independent agent repre·
senls several cnl11pames.

So ifone com~any's
insurance isn't nght in
rire or coverage he11 tell

SILVER STAR LUB
Mrs. Elmer Ayer was hM-tess

fW Ihe.NOv. 21 me.llng of 'be
Sliver ·S'"r Cluti. with eight
mem\le.. affendlng.

Roll f;aU wa$ answ.ered with
facls aboul Nebrasl<a.

M,s. Aye" president, """"""
, the """'ling with a Thank>glvlng

p,ayar.EltcIiOll.OI olflca... was I
hold with Mr,. Ayer. prMitknt.
4nd Mn. ,Ve,~O,n GoodielL

",,,alary-',...u'.'· [
Quit ga-me:s Gmt card- bl'ngo fur

,nrs:h"ed,-··enterlainrno-nt- --fcUow-jng-
'he mee'lIng_ Mro. Tod l..e.pl.y,~'
re<elved the dOOr prlte-. '.

Plans were made for a
Ctirhtma'l party WI..fh "1Uw.snd~
as-gu6t5 un -Dec. 30

BROWNIES. GIRL SCOUTS 1---:::===:::----;:====:;;:;::==:;-
AND CADETS

Brownle,.._ Girl Scouh and
C4deh, met Nov" 21 in th.e tlnJ
hall. Glrl5 made hJi'Rev decora

pr9lJrarh practice, I:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. ,: en or
S"tMLty•. OK.4: Sunday school, S9CIALCA'",ENDAR Cltize:ns"no·host dinn~r, fire hall.

10:30 a.m.; .w....hlp, ":30. ThursdaY,Dec~ I: EoT Soci.1 Wednesday, Dec. 7: United
!'r..bylerlan· CLub, Roy Gramlich home, Presbvlerlan Women; Way Oul

-----to~n~.~..~'~.~Il~On~.~I~Ch~!~'r~(hb--~D~.~lIa~De~k~B~r~ldillg~e,-,c~lub,Mrs. T. Here Club Christmas supper.(Gall Ano,paslor) P. RObe",. ~~ . _
S~""'v. Dec. 4: Bible study,

o:.am.;worshlp, 10:30. Olm·
blned servlceal C_regatlonal
Chutch.



~ I

FOR SALE: HD""'.! 208 West
6th, Leslle.Elllshom~" Contact:
State National Sank TruSfOepI.
101' details. ~1~·-1 tto-~' "5ff

Don't Worry about Shoveling
Snow When You Live In a Sunrise
_~~C)minlumat 14th and Lincoln.

Call Rod Tompkins Today
at Heritage Homes'

--- ----375-4770

-5_i~. ~~c .. ,.,~"'73·13 Ifl $1.S8
Bis·13 2t 171

C78.~ H 1.87
D78· H i.~

He·I' II . 2.04

F78·14 IS 2.14
G78·14 " 2.'Iil
G76·IS It 2.36
H78·15 to 2.57
l78·15 .1 2.84

FOR SALE: 160 aci'e. with center
pivot irrigation .northwest of
Hoskins and 160 ac'''. center
pivot, irrtgatlon" norlhw6'- 01
Winside. Thor Realty the Land
People. Norfolk. NE
311-1314. n14'6

SAVE BIG ...
BUY NOWI

.Do...tilot~_,Jt;I'"".",,'J

... I ~.....-, I" "'... ~ ••'•• '
1pO<rl" ......• ''''...

·l""'9_,~''l<W,,''r.'''''~J

.. """llQl.""IInr.J'...............

.O_60 ...'""""',~'1',<>C.,·,
~p""""",ad""I'-"-"'~'~'

AS LOW AS

real estate

FIRESTONEIS•••
Quality "res••••~ service

y:...e$tone
~I&RADIAL

'49~5
"i-!,!l-.'tC"~j
"..,,~~

4 ..t> "..-Jd
' .... 'ft.1f l

._:~~:I~":~:..~~~. ='~j~~~~~
PI'~/;D.13 us.•, ", '0
p 17~/@_Ot 11 ",.5 'in
PIS~/80RI) '1.•' I'XJ
",O~/l0-R I j .'.95 10'
PI7~175Rl" ,.,., IlJ!
"lfl";I1~ll:I" 60,.' 200
f iv~j}~i' J 4 :.-,.•, 1 1)

.:'70~OV# f4 11,.' ] :/"
P;;O~/l~i f" .'.95 1 )"
P'I~I7;'.l" .9,.' ~019

P:n~/'~RI4 7'," "It<!
P20'.Jf'~.I·, ...., 101-4
Pl1511~.I~ 71," 1.59
;:>n~/l~IIIS 13.9'S 'j '01

~1~~/!~J.i! l~ _2,!~.!.~" .__ . .. _L?!!.",_

automobiles -

DON'r EVER.8UYa'nev ar,used
car or---tru(;k vntH" yov check with

,Arnie''S Ford 'Me-rcury, 'Wayne-,
315-1212. We can save yOU
money, a12tf

(

\

wanted _

card, of thanks-

WANTED TO BUY" Used oftlce
desk and c.hair Phon~ Wakefield

..."..2.8"-'9&32. daylime. or 287-2675.
__ ---.evenings. nnt)

For 5 Year CO

lO.700k

~)o;€! A Ql;Il4t 'l1_lit~nlhory

W~ ••• Tou'U be able to

St..... NOlte.

For 3 Year CD

Howard MlJI.r
Grandtather Clock
Free with a deposJ! 01 521.':IOU lOt 7 yeats,
$38.500 tor 5 years $56,000 io' J Icars

RCA 19"
ColorTrac TV
Free with a depOSIt of $17 SOD
for 7 years, $24,500 ICJr ':,. ft.'""

$36.500 fOf 3 years

'.
--.,.::-._- ~ --

Earn big interest, get big

-~~~:::~~dr;;ral. (Rate" In efleet tllrough Monday (
When you Invest in a Midwest Federal Money Mari\ell----~~ii"!~..~...-~iiii.!ioi!iiiii~-_.~--'
CertlfJcate ¥Oll don'1JJ.I~high Interest and In· You can a. Isoe/ec./ no//o lake a Iree gill -.F····
sured safety to $100,000. You get to chooseoneof--- and!liJI!l fj !J.jfJhfJrinleLIlii! ,ale .

27 free gifts we're offering now.. ~ [SLIeT -
All of these items are name-brand. All carry a full Midwest ,. :__ '
factory warranty. And all include free delivery to your --

~~~~~p In at Midwest FederaL Make your qualifying FederaI
deposit. And think big! 4th & Main '

Wayne


